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KOIFORSTUDEpS? NO!
POSITIVE STAND TAKEN AGAINST

PRINCETON INN LIQUOR LICENSE

A Prnssjnea* f i—*yf r<— Declares That
Uw Attltnae •* Dr- S n l e l d » Caano* Ba
C a a d o B M l r n a any Moral Point of View.

To the Editor ot The Daily Press :—
Tour editorial article of last evening
calling attention to the sermon
preached o« Sunday at New Bruns-
wick, by BST. Mr. Murphy, the young
pantor of the Seoond Reformed church
them, malws. to say the least, inter-
esting utllnff Interestins because
it indicate* pretty clearly what the de-
fense to Ikely to be on the part of
those three professors of Prinoeton
Unlwrdty, who are said to have
joined with ex-President Cleveland and
others in asking the Mercer courts to
Urtcae the Princeton University Inn.
Xoflt parents probably, who have
ntened this controversy in the news-
paper press, and before the various
Pteibyterian Synods of this country,
h»T» bit that they would like to know
jast what the authorities of Princeton
Uainndty would say upon the sub-
jeot, but have hitherto only had
noon of the position taken by the
defense. I have heard that some of
the Presbyterian Journals, in inter
Tien or otherwise, indicated the post
tion to be taken by William Lib
bey, the chief, if not the only, owner
ot the Inn, but have not seen the arti-
cles referred to. _

And additional interest is lent to the
subject by the information in this
morning'8 newspapers that Professor
Shields is going to withdraw from the
Presbyterian church, in consequence
of the criticisms made upon him.

The fact is that the ground taken (if
that ground be taken by the authori-
ties of Princeton, as stated by Eev.
Mr. Murphy), that because the
indents of Princeton are in part a
gty set who will go to Trenton, or
•ren to New Tork city, on purpose to

intoxicating liquors, and be-
the faculty do not know how

batter to. treat the matter, therefore
to University Inn has been licensed,
h order that the boys may eat, drink
• d be merry at home, is a ground so
astanantable, both from a moral and
pMtkal point of view, that, if pur-
sad, it will tend to wreck Prinoeton
Ustrertity.

Fw.be the arguments pro or con
they will, the parents of this

are becoming more and more
enrol as to where they are sending
* * boy« to college. Formerly a few
colleges of high rank presented the
Granger Inducements. Now, how-
erer, in almost every State, there is a
eoOegi thoroughly rquipped, of good

THEIR FIRST CONCERT.
A CRITICAL AUDIENCE SATISFIED JN

MONROEAVENUE CHURCH.

where first class edu-
work is done. Educational
therefore, are not tbe only

>red as decisive in the
of .parents Moral tone, the

W*»of the students, the surround
'"••> Me being inquired into more
«d more. And no father will know-

sod deliberately send his son
handred miles away to an

which in anywise does lend
MaW in the making of drunkards.

"to idea that a great university
aunt have a licensed inn at its doors,
•"prevent its young men from pro-
"*W Uquore in t̂he cities twenty-
«e or forty miles away, is to my
•""d the height of absurdity. What
*T»7 ooUege needs to do is to ab?o-
'"Wy and imperatively prohibit the
"•of intoxicants among the students.
P̂ JXHiTivlality of young men when
«n»n together is well understood,
•flailtbelr education which they are
•"tin* to being thrown away when
y * aUow themselves to drink
?•«••% or are encouraged to do so.
'•proximityof the University'Inn

Coll°ge, the fact that
or its professors have asked to

MH» I*0601**1' »=d lhe fact that the
£»U»hment is owned by one of the

trustees of the ,
the handsome outflttings of

Z" ln°. cannot do otherwise than
7r*«K?e both the moderate and the
j^ra teuseo fdr inkjandwe be-
^•Higadmitted that at one time

forty students had a
riotous time there,

the University should have

*°.is to have
*atthi

what all colleges should
an inexorable by-law

_e student who becomes intoxi-
uringcollege terms shall, for

D8e' ** eu8P*°ded. and
e x p e I l e d- T h l 8

associates from those
to college for other

Such a by-

the disgrace
to be clouding the other-

fatnoua old
X. Y. Z.

. to raiae frogs.
* oiR money can be mad« ini y can **> m a d e in

hops to Newark brewers.

Voaag:MenNShowl_l*.uslaal Ability
Cornea; From . Studious
Numbers an Uw Programme Enjoyed.

The banjo and mandolin clubs have
always found a hearty welcome In
Plainfield bat when the local talent
gathered together and treated theii
townsfolk to a concert of that nature,
the good people of Plalnfleld re
sponded most royally. Such was the
case last evening when the reorgan-
ized Plainfield Banjo, Mandolin* and
Guitar Club made its first appearance
under the auspices of the Young
Men's Association of the Monroe Ave-
nue M. E. church in that church. The
concert was excellent, the crowd was
delighted and the treasuries of the
two associations received a fresh
impetus that was very satisfactory to
all concerned.

Even the most critical were satis-
fied and it was fairly agreed that the
Plainfleld club held its own with the
college organizations that are th
usual entertainers in that style ol
music. Their playing showed the re
suit of a long and conscientious train'
ing and practice together.

Fred O. Smith is the director of th.
club, which is composed of Fred 'O
Smith and Fred F. VanEps, banjos
Rev. W. C. O'Donnell. J. C. Kirkner,
A. I. Little and Raymond Carroll,
mandolins; John D. Brower, D. W.
Little. Jr.. and Clifford M. Crane
guitars; Frank MacDonald, pianist.

Most of the selections played by
the club were popular marches. Each
number was loudly encored and the
club responded satisfactorily.

While the club was a leading fea-
ture of the programme, there were
others. Miss Marion Short, imper-
sonator, was a charming entertainer.
She had studied her characters and
n-presented them very satisfactorily.
Her selections included pathos and
humor, but it was fn the latter that
she particularly excelled. Her imita-
tions of the voice of a little child was
particularly good, and one of her en-
cores, "A Little Maid and Her Dead
Pussy," wate delightfully funny, with
just a touch of pathos about it. Miss
Short found such favor with the
audience that they called her for
several encores after each selection.

Prof. J. F. Weltz and Mrs. Weitz
were skilled pianist* and were well
received. Clarence Hillman was a
marvelous performer on the xylophone
and was accorded muoh applause.
Messrs Smith and Van Eps did well
on their banjos in duet and solo
selections. W. E. MacClymont played
the accompaniments in his excellent
manner, rendering an original one
for tte banjo duet.

The church was packed. There was
not a vacant seat left, altuough special
arrangement* had been made to seat
a large crowd.

RAN AT A TERRIFIC PACE.

Serious t h eRunaway That Occurred on
Gap Boad.

An exciting runaway occurred near
Washington ville, Monday afternoon,
that resulted in the serious and per-
haps fatal injury of two horses and
any amount of excitement.

A German in the employ of John
Wagonner, « farmer living at South
Stirling, drove over to Plainfield that
afternoon and returned later in the
day. He stopped a few moments at
Finger's Hotel in the Oap to quench
his thirst. While be was Inside, tbe
hoses became frightened and started
in tbe direction of Washington ville in
a wild gallop. Tho noise of the wagon
bounding along behind them urged
them on to renewed exertions and
they dashed along the Oap road at
full speed.

Frank Rnlph, the Mt. Be- hel butcher,
ha. I stopped his wagon in front of
D.'oiler's store at Washington ville,
and was busy plying ills trade when
the runaway team rounded the curve.
Ralph's wagon was directly in their
path. They could not stop nor avoid
the wagon so one of the horses of
Wagonner's te&m sprang directly at
the butcher wagon and landed inside.
The other horse was thrown and the
farm wagon following crashed into the
onfused mass of horses and butcher

wagon.
Wagonner's horses were badly cut

up by the fall while both wagons were
well smashed up. Ralph's horse also
ran away but was caught some dis-
tance down the valley road.

OIT to a Balmy Cltmat*.
This morning W. L. Smalley, Jr.,

and family, of tbe borough, lefc for
the south. A large number of their
riends were present at the North Ave-

nue station to see them off. They
went to Elizabeth, where they made
connections with a train on the Penn-
lylvania Railroad for their destination.

Miss Emily Barker, of Bordentown.
is visiting her brother, Horeley Barker,
cf Gr jve street.

CURFEW BELL IS THE TOPIC OF GOSSIP IN TOWN NOW.

Press Reporters Interview Private Citizens and Public Officials
About the Latest Move of the Women.

From offering prizes for the best kept back dooryards to standing
sponsor for curfew bell is the wide range of endeavors with which '-he Wo
man's Town Improvement Association is credited. This latest move of the
women—the agitation of ringing the bell with resonant tones calling upon the
young and innocent inhabitants of the city to hie themselves off the street at
a seemly hour at the peril of their parents being subjected to a fine is the
topic of conversation just now. It was the gossip of the tea table last eve-
ning and the bytalk of the commuters this morning. No one took the matter
very seriously—that is, none of the men did—but instead joked and laughed
and made burlesque suggestions in every group wuere the subject was
broached. It has never been thought that the children of Plainfleld wore so
bad and incorrigible that a wholesale movement should be started against
them until the women gave voice and action in this direction. As soon as the
momentous question was precipitated upon a community already throbbing
excitedly over the approaching election, The Press, with characteristic en-
terprise, immediately detailed its staff of reporters to interview prominent
citizens, both in official and private circles, to secure the sentiment of the
town In respect to the curfew bell. Some of the opinions are given in the
following:

City Judge George W. DeMeza
thought that it would be a very good
thing to keep the children off the
streets at night, but he doubted
whether any such ordinance would
be constitutional even if it was passed
by the Common Council. It would
undoubtedly prevent crime, he said,
to keep the small boys off the streets.
and then be gave, as an example of
the harm done in allowing them to
wander at will, the case of little 'Ras
Harris, the little colored boy of eight
years, who came up Jn the city court
this morning, who has been wandering
about the streets for many weeks. He
also considered the Frucht robbery as
a direct result of such influences.

Councilman William A Westphai,
when questioned regarding his views
on the law, said: "I am opposed to
the passing of a curfew ordinance. It
is proper that we should have laws
that are necessary for the preservation
of peace and public morality, but the
matter with which this law deals
should be regulated In the home. I
am not in favor of laws which unduly
restrict personal liberty, and you may
say that if a curfew ordinance comes
before the Common Council I shall
oppose it."

Tbeophllus Bond, of East Front
street, states that It would be well to
make the plan a general one and have
all progressive parties stop at 9

'clock. However, be is doubtful if
he ordinance would be enforced. He
•ites a case in England where the
urfew bell is sounded at 9 o'clock,

but people have learned to regard it
merely as a custom, and so far as the
children are concerned it is not
nforced. ,
President J. B. Dumont, of the*City

Council, failed to give an opinion for

the reason that be considered it
would be unfair, if the women intend
to bring the matter to the attention of
the Council, and he thought it unwise
to give bis ideas in advance.

Rev. C. E. Herring expressed some
surprise as to the practibiltty of the
plan. He thought that It was like
some arguments, it prove? too much,
and takes in the evil with the good.
He has no idea that such an ordinance
could be enforced.

Chief George W. Grant, of the
polioe department, absolut ly refused
to be Interviewed regarding the sub
ject. He said, however, that if the
ordinance was ever paased the police
would enforce it to the letter.

Former Councilman E. & Acker
man does not hesitate to say that be
favors the plan, if it would not inter-
fere with the Boys' Club or with chil-
dren who are obliged to be out to
entertainments, etc.

School Commissioner F. C. Louns
bury, who interests himself to a great
extent in the welfare of children, says
that he is heartily in favor of the idea
and thinks it would work all right.

Former Mayor B. A. Hegeman, Jr.,
of Washington Park, gave as his
opinion that it would be a good thing
BO loc,j as It would not apply to per-
sons over thirty years of age.

Justice Vincent W. Nash expressed
himself as against the prop ?•••) Cur-
few ordinance and said that it was un-
reasonable law.

Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh
did not care to express an opinion re-
garding the question of the curfew
ordinance.

Senator Charles A. Reed predicted
that the proposed ordinance would
never pats the Council.

MY! 'RAS 13 A BAD BOY
WON'T GO HOME AND PERSISTS N

SLEEPING IN HALLS AND BARNS.

Roundsman Frederlekson says He Poun
Tpoa Boys Smaller Than Himself and
Meals Marbles rrom Their Pockets

Ras Harris, whose real name is
Erastmus Harris and who is called
'•Raspberry," is young but, oh my
'Ras figured in the city court again
this morning and cuddled up in one
corner' of tbe cell most of the night
listening to the strange noises and
watching the creeping and crawling
occupants of his cell by the faint light
in the corridor.

'Baa was the very youthful bicycle
thief that began his operations on
Kensington avenue several weeks ago.
Roundsman Frederickson tracked him
all over the city and at last caught
him with the wheel up in tbe West
End. 'Ras spent a night in tbe city
Jail, but Justice Nash could do noth-
ing with him on account of his youth
ful age of eight years, which puts him
out of the reach of tbe hand of the
law. Otherwise 'Baa would be in tbe
Reform School now.

Last night one of the policemen
found 'Ras fast asleep in a hallway on
West Front street. The little colored
boy was taken over to the lockup and
left there over night. This morning
he was brought before the City Judge.

'Ras does not like to go home. So
be bad already confided to Bounds
man Frederickson. Then the latter
told how 'Ras waits up 8outh avenue
and captures the small boys that pass
who are smaller than he is, and takes
away their marbles. Complaints have
already been made to the Roundsman
by the parent* of the small victims of
'Ras. 'Ras won't go to sshool and he
has been living in hallways and barns
for days.

Ras was afraid of the tall City
Judge who looked so stern. When
tbe Judge suggested State's prison
and Reform School, great tears began
to creep down the lad's dusky face,
and he sobbed out a willingness to go
back to school. So tbe Judge agreed
to let him go this time if he would
return to school and the youthful
offender bowed his bead, wiped
away the tears with his coat sleeve
and walked out into the fresh air once
more.

An effort will be made to do some-
thing for tbe future care of the lad
who is considered incorrigible already
by his parents. His home is on East
Sixth street in the row.

BLUE ENVELOPE FOR VOTERS.

W. C. T. U. RALLY SERVICE.

SKETCH OF THE LOCAL UNION READ

Tne SoeMty Ha* Urowa rrom a m Falth-
fel Wamea to an Influential

Body.
A rally service was held at the W.

C. T. U. rooms last evening, at which
nearly all of the departments of tiie
union were represented. President
Mrs. Parse was in charge of the exer-
cises and announced the various num
be re on the programme, the first of
which was a vocal selection by a quar-
tette. This was followed by an appro-
priate reading by the president Miss
ihinn, superintendent of the home
iepartment Sunday-school work of
he Fiist Baptist church, also gave a
ading. The next number was a

reading from "Uamantha Allen," by
Miss Etta Raybert. This was one of
the best numbers on the programme
and was fully appreciated.

During the evening Mrs. Mitchell, a
member of the union, read a sketch
of the Plainfleld union from its incep-
tion. She told how the union had
grown from a small handful when the

leetings were held in the Holly Tree
nn, on North avenue, to the present

time, when the union has a large and
influential body of women. During
that time the strength of the union
has grown measurably and the amount
of work accomplished has certainly
been of the very best. Each of the
many departments were spoken of
and the work donb by the committees.

The rest of the programme was de-
voted to a few instrumental and vocal
selections, after which a collection
was taken for the union. The attend-
ance at the rally was large and the
service was not only helpful but
entertaining.

New Lodge to be Instituted.
Plainfleld Senate, No. 621. Knights

of the Ancient Esseulc Order, will be
instituted in Masonic Hall, Babcock
building, this evening. This new
lodge numbers ninety members con-
sisting of some of the best men in
Plainfleld. The supreme officers will
be present to install the officers, and
members of other lodges from New
ark and New Brunswick will also at-
tend. A general good time is ex-
pected and refreshments will be
served.

WOMEN WILL DO THEIR PART

TO ASSIST IN TRINITY'S REPAIRS

ly Porehufd the Carpet and Will
Pay for the Upholstering—

Contracts Awarded.
The consistory and building com

mittee of Trinity Reformed church
met at the residence of B. A Hege-
man, 8r., Sycamore avenue, last eve
ning to discuss and arrange some de-
tails in reference to the alterations
being made to their church edifice.

The contract for painting and deco.
rating the interior of the sanctuary was
awarded to Marsh, Ayres & Co., and
the uptioistering of the seats and
cushions to Ueorge Schlereth. The
wiring and furnishing the fixtures for
lighting the upper sanctuary and the
new Sunday-school by electricity was
awarded to A. D. Phillips. It was de-
cided to have the present handsome
glass gas chandeliers overhauled to be
used in case of emergency.

The new carpet for the church baa
been purchased by the Ladies' Chris
tian Work Society, and will be laid
when the other Improvements are fin
Ished. The ladies have also gener
ously taken hold of the matter of
upholstering and will raise the amount
required for that purpose, thus re
lieving the consistory of this duty.

Those at the meeting last night
seemed of one accord as to again oc-
cupying their church home, and it
was unanimously agreed to furnish
the new lecture room as soon as pos-
sible and hold all the sessions in that
place until the auditorium of tbe
church Is finished. The members of
the church, however, are well satisfied
with f. M. C. A. Hall, where they
have been worshipping sinoe the re-
pairs were started, but they are
anxious to utilize their own property
as soon as it oonvenlently can be done.

Social Sisters Eleet Officers.
The Whist Club, composed of tr e

sixteen social sisters, met at Miss Dora
Ulrick's, East Fifth street, last eve-
ning to transact business. Miss Dora
TJlrick was chosen president and Miss
Nellie Hockridge as treasurer. The
rest of the evening was spent in a
social way. Miss Eva Wilkins and
Miss Nellie Winkler added much
pleasure to the
several duets.

evening by playing

Senator Reed's Law Will be Put la Force
Nest Tarsday.

Senator Reed's plan of a blue en-
velope for ballots at the State elec
tlon* will be first tried at the coming
State election to be held next Tues-
day. It will be remembered that tbe
Senator introduced a meanure into the
Senate last winter providing for the
substitution of a blue envelope for the
white envelope In use at present The
bill went into committee and was re
ported favorably, and was finally
passed by both Senate and Assembly.
This election is the first one at which
the new envelope can be tried. The
envelopes are now being prepared
throughout the State according to the
new law.

The advantages of the blue en-
velope, as given by Senator Reed, are
that it is much easier lor the voter to
find in the booth when he is sur
rounded by a mass of tickets and
envelopes which have heretofore been
of the same color. Another advantage
is that it is possible to tell when a
ticket Is contained in an envelope by a
mere glance, and thus the possibility
of their being cast into the ballot-box
that way and thus declared void, is
greatly lessened.

Drank too Much R#fl Eye.
'Marshal John Schenck found Geo.

Chester last evening about 7 o'clock
lying in the gutter in front of the Park
Club in an intoxicated condition.
Chester had to be assisted to the lock-
up. This morning Recorder Thomas
imposed a fine of $2. as this was his
first offense. J. McElruy, of Pride
ville, was arrested on Greenbrook
road this morning by Marshal Wise,
who found him sound asleep and un-
able to navigate. He was given the
privilege of paying $8 or going to
jail for thirty days. He decided to go
to jail McElroy is an old offender.

Judge DrMcis Elected President.
A meeting of the stockholders of

the New York Compound Engine
3onipany was held at Taylor's Hotel,
Jersey City, on Monday evening. The
following officers were elected : Presi-
dent, G'-orge W. DeMeza, of Plain-
fleld; vie-president, Frank S. Rose;
secretary and treasurer, George B.
Townsend.

—Cypress Commandery, No. 14,
K. T., made about $150 on their re-
ception and dance held In the Cres
cent Rink last week.

FRENCH GOVERNMENT.
FIRST OF THE UNIVERSITY EXTEN-

SION LECTURES GIVEN.

Prof. Wheeler Spoke of the French as a
Brilliant People Bat Apparently With-
out tbe Nack ot GoTernlns; Themselves.
A large and interested audience

gathered ic the chapel of the Crescent
Avenue church last evening to listen
to the first of the University Exten-
sion lectures to be given in Plainfield
this falL The lecturer was Prof.
Wheeler, of Tale University, who is to
begin the course with a series of lec-
tures on modern history. His sub-
ject last evening was,"Modern Franc*
and Its Government."

He spoke of the French as a great
and brilliant people, reasoning and
exact, but apparently without tbe
knowledge of governing themselves
aa shown by their variation in govern-
ment in the last century—twoempires,
three republics, and two monarchies.
He described the condition of the
people which was so different from
that in this country, and the social
makeup of this wonderful people.

He gave a sketch describing the
time of Louis Pbillippe of the political
history of France and the rapid over-
throw of that monarch. He explained
that instead of resorting to logical
means, tbe French forgot everything
and upset the government by violence.
He then described the political chaos
that followed each sudden change of
government

An important question that faced
the French statesmen from the be-
ginning was what to do with the
masses. He told of their different
methods, the establishment of public
work houses thus giving employment
to thousands, and how for various
reasons these plans had all proved
unsuccessful. He referred to th*
growth of the socialistic tendencies
among the masses and tbe dangers of
the anarchist element that crept
into the nation.

His lecture touched on the gradual
rise of Louis Napoleon to the office of
president and finally to that of
Emporer and of the final return to the
policy of the republic as at present.

TO MEET FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT.

Annual Meeting of the County
School .Association Held Tomorrow.

The seventeenth annual convention
of the Union County Sunday-school
Association will be held In Cranford to-
morrow. The following is tbe pro*
gramme:

uoBxaa sasatos.
IO-.OO Devotional serrioe— Ber. Alfred Brans.

Cranford.
io:?o Greeting— By pastor of church. Ber. O.

F. Greene. Bejponse by president. Bev.
J. A. Owen, of Elizabeth.

10:35 Report of recording secretary—Oeo. H
Krause. of Soselle.

10:45 Address—"The Adult Department in Oar
Babbath-schoois." Ber. T. B. Vassar.
D. D . Lyons Farms.

i:is Conference—"Union 8.' 8. Meetings."
Led by BBT J. R. Braker. Scotch Plains.

inmoos
2:30 Report of county secretary—Bev. C 8.

Converse. Union.
-2:40 Primary organization—Mrs. A. Pettfe

Elizabeth. Beports of Elizabeth and
Plainneid Unions and School of Primary
Methods.

3:io Address—"The Teachers Business." Bev.
J. M. Meeker. Newark.

3:15 Business— Report ot nominating com-
mittee. Place of next meeting. Appro-
priation for State work. Treasurer's
account.

coo Report of State secretary—Her. E. Morris
Fergusson.

4:30 Address—"Systematic Oiving." Frank L
Turner. Ruperlntendent Sunday-school
Fourteenth xtreet Presbyterian church.
New York.

SESSION.

Praia*, service, led by E. A- JL hnson.Cranford.
7:50 Home department—Rer. L. D. Stntts.

Bute secretary of home department
work.

H : JO Reports of town* hip secretaries.
K:45 Address "Illustrations." Miss Fredertea

Beard. Chicago.

JUNIOR MECHANICS IN SESSION.

State Convention of the Funeral
lit Association Met at Trenton.

The sixth annual State convention
of the Jr. O. U. A. M. Funeral Bene-
fit Association was in session at
Masonic Temple yesterday in Trenton
with about 200 delegates in attendance.
The association was organized In 1893,
and since that time $106,750 have been
paid for death benefits. The receipts
for the same time have been $113,272.05.
The membership shows a net increase
during the year ending October 1st
last; 118 death claims were paid, ag-
gregating $29,600. The ratio of deaths
during the past year was one to 172.

The officers of the association are:
President, Bev. J. Morgan Bead, of
Burlington; vice president, P. Hall
Packer, of Seabright; secretary and
treasurer, William N. Gray, of Bed
Bank; directors, Howard S. Norris, ot
Newark; George H. Poulson, of Tren-
ton ; W. H. Fischer, of Toms Biver;
James D. Anderson, of North Plain-
field.

—An important meeting of the
Police Board will be held tomorrow
night

:-LTriES&,»-£iAl> *
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U T E KLONDIKE NEWS
On September 7 Flour Was Cor-

nered in Dawgon.

MINISTER SIFTON'S BEPOBT

The Canadian Minister Says a U^e
of Police Pasta. Fifty Mile* Apart.
'Will Be Established on Klondike
Routes—To ISxplore Stlckeea.

Bkaguay, Alaska. Oct. 21, via Seattle.
Wash., Oct. 27.—There is a corner in
flour at Dawson City and none can be
bad at any price. This is stated by
Cliff T. Moore, who reached here last
night from Dawson, accompanied by
Us son. Morris R. Moore; N. C. Wood^
ring and George F. Compton, all of
Seattle. The party left Dawson Sept.
T, when all the flour In town was be-
ing held for higher prices. Threats
were made that the warehouses would
be raided and that the people would
help themselves, paying, of course, a
liberal price for what they took. The
stores would not sell more than six
cans of milk, three cans of meat and
other articles In proportion to any one
person. Canned meats sold at 75 cents
a can, milk at 50 cents, beans at 25
cents, sugar at 30 cents a pound. Six
iteamers were daily expected to arrive
from St. Michaels. Their arrival would
end the flour corner, and insure ample
provisions for the Winter.

Canadian Minister's Trip.
Hon. Clifford Sifton. Canadian Min-

ister of the Interior, and his party re-
turned two days ago from a trip over
the Chilcoot and Skaguay trails, going
as far as Lake Tagish. Mr./ Sifton
•ays that from information he received
there will be no shortage of food at
Dawson City this Winter, and that the
reports of ravages by typhoid fever
have been greatly exaggerated. He
also says that the richness of the new
discoveries on Dominion. Sulphur,
Quarts and Moose Skin Creeks In the
Klondike, districts has been fully es-
tablished: He saM that his Govern-
ment would facilitate any reasonable
plan for getting in the Yukon country.
The Canadian Government, be said,
understands that If Die rich gold fields

' of the Yukon district arc to be devel-
oped easy means of communication
must be had.- Posts will be established
fifty miles apart along the routes from
Skaguay and Dyea to Dawson City.
These posts will be garrisoned with po-
lice, and will contain store* of food
and clothing, which can be forwarded
tn emergencies to the Yukon country.
Work on these posts has already be-
gun at Sheep Camp, Linderman, Tag-
Ish and White Horse Rapids.

Mr. Sifton will to-day examine Tokou
and a portion of the route leading into
the interior from that point. The party
will then proceed to Fort Wrangle,
where thay will ascend the Stickeen
River to examine the shoals and quick-
sands.

NOTED WOMAN A WRECK.
Chairman s>f the L>4r Btannarera a*

World's Fair a Slave to Coeaiae. _
Chicago, Oct. 27.—Mrs. Annie C.

Meyers, chairman of the Board of
Lady Managers of the World's Fair,
stood before Justice Martin yesterday
afternoon a wreck. She is a slave to
cocaine, and begged to be exiled from
the city.

In the choicest of language she pic-
tured her pitiful condition, and the
four young stenographers who charged
her with stealing their purses were
moved to tears.

"Not many years ago, as Your Honor
knows." she said. "I was respected and
honored. To-day look at me. Few
people now recognize me, tor I've
changed greatly, and all is attributed
to a habit from which few, If any, are
ever cured.

"Please do not hold me. Give me
one more chance. In twenty-four
hours I will leave Chicago forever. I
promise it upon my bended-knees, as
God is my witness." \

Mrs. Meyers had the sympathy and
pity of the Court, but In her condition
he feared she would only be trouble-
some to others, and, believing that
something might be done In her phys-
ical behalf, be held her to await the
action of the Grand Jury.

Senator Woleott ta Doikt
London, Oct. 27.—The American

Monetary Commissioners, who have
been unsuccessfully negotiating with
the Government in the Interests of the
free coinage of silver, are as yet un-
decided whether to continue their rep-
resentations In gurope or return to the
Vnlted States Without further action.

After considerable discussion be-
tween Ambassador Hay and the Com-
missioners upon the subject of a reply
to the answer made by the British
Cabinet to the Commissioners' propos-
als a few days ago. Senator Woleott
merely acknowledged the receipt of
the Government's note.

•OS Caleaa-o Policemen Dlaeharnjed.
Chlcago, Oct. 27.—Chief Kipley dis-

charged 403 members of the police to-
day. Twenty-five more were retired,
and changes were made affecting elev-

e n others. Among the officers dis-
missed are the four detectives who did
the most conspicuous work in the Luet-
gert wife-murder case. The places of
the deposed policemen w«re immedi-
ately flUed by former policemen, most
of whom were dismissed under the
Bwift administration.

f'Why Cur Sanbbed Dnke.
Berlin, Oct. 27.—The Tageblatt ex-

plains to-day that the refusal of the
Czar to receive the Grand Duke and
Grand Duchess of Baden at Darmstadt
on Saturday last was due to trie sar-
castic comments made by the^Grand
uuke of Baden upon the conversion of
the Czarina, formerly Princess Alix of
Hesse, sister of the Grand Duke of
Hesse, to the Greek Church previous
ler ISM*"""58 tO t h C C x a r l n N o v « n -

Ha« Passed the 100,000 Mark

I V7-Th »fc«»ip
^ • h a a Pa8sed the 100.000

ik During the p a s t week M8 new
M•we:"WeT?,eTO"ed' m a k i "S the to-

' >° T h e League was organized
Newport In 1880 through the in«ru
r.tamyrof Kirk Monroe, the pres"

nt ,,f the New York Bicycle cTuh
. I C C . Pratt, of Boston, who was

h
l 7 U a " 1 T h e me"'»"ship

s the first Year ra&ch~i i e=u

THE REPLYjF SPAIN
Text Not to be Made Public Be-

fore Congress Meets.

GENEEAL TONE ENEBGETIO

Relieved that Gen. Wooiltoril Han
rallied the Fall Document to
Washington—Tenor of the Reply.
New Policy In Cabs.

Madrid, Spain, Oct. 27.—The Spanish
Government refuses to furnish for pub-
lication the text of the note of Spain
which has been handed to Gen. Wood-
ford as an answer to the communica-
tion which the General placed in the
hands of the Duke of Tetuan early in
September last.

The United States Minister admits
having received Spain's reply, but he
declines to discuss the matter beyond
saying that the text of the Spanish
answer will be immediately transmit-
ted to Washington. From other
sources it was learned that Spain's
answer was cabled to Washington yvs-
terday.

Tenor of the Reply.
Although the Government will not

give out the full text of its reply to the
United States, it was officially an-
nounced that the reply Is on the fol-
lowing lines: It expresses regret at
the fact that the Insurrection in Cuba
"receives support from frequent Amer-
ican filibustering expeditions," and the
belief is expressed that otherwise the
rebellion In Cuba would possibly not
exist. The hope is expressed by the
Spanish Government that by granting
autonomy to Cuba and the withdraw-
ing of American support of the insur-
gents the insurrection will shortly be
ended. It Is also officially announced
that the Spanish note- is marked
throughout by an energetic tone.

According to the reports ln official
circles here the United States Minister
will confine himself to acknowled.elne
the receipt of the Spanish reply, and,
after forwarding it to the L'niled
States Government, will request fur-
ther Instructions from Washington be-
fore proceeding any further in the
matter. It Is not expected that the
text of the answer of Spain will be
published here before Congress has
had the opportunity of deliberating
upon It, and it is understood that the
document may not be published In the
United States until after the reassem-
bling of Congress. But before Con-
gress reassembles it Is expected by the
Spanish officials that the condition of
affairs in Cuba will have considerably
improved, and that the whole question
will have assumed a brighter aspect.

Energetic Meaanres.

Finally, it is announced that the
Government has determined to actively i
pursue a new policy toward Cuba, and j
to take more energetic military action I
against the insurgents.

The Correspondence says a new Is-
sue of Treasury bonds will shortly be
placed on the market."

must
Heaviest massing in the State, of

1898 FINE
DRESS

TEXTURES
in the most desirable and accept-
able weaves, arti tic patterns and
dainty coloiings is the Inundation
of this great sale Few New York
stores show so great and hand-
some variety.

$175,000 Sacrifice Sale!
Merchant*) have invariably cut

prices on staple goods at the dode
of a season, bat we ignore preced-
ent and redac- prices at the open-
ing of what promises to be an
unusually heavy dress-selling
period.

$175000
Sacrifice Sale

We make this sacrifice of profit*
at this time for the sole purpose
of advertising our

Great Dry Goods Department
more extensively and thoroughly
than we can do it throngh the
columns of rewspaper*. Proof is
right at our counters that we give
the ladies far better values than
the New York and "say anything"
stores.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our
IMMENSE STOCK,

which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers tn

WILL PAPER. PAIJTS, OILS, SLASH, «r.
301 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTinATES FURNISHED.

PUBLIC BOW LI NO ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second

C. A. ULRICH.
II MIT

HOHEYUMS PRITATE TOURS,
PLAINPIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacatljn Tour, June, 1898
Applr tor full information at Wl North Are.

C I . LUES,
Mason and Builde.,

Residence. Is Dm Place.
Estimates ch«ertullr given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

W. J . S T E P H E N S O N
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
.AND

CATERER.
TKLinOME l t l B.

]»• Fear «f Serloma Campllratloas.
Washington. Oct. 27.—The officials do

not express any fear of serious compli-
cations. They are of the opinion that
whan Spain'* answer is received it will
be moderate and conciliatory. No cre-
dence is riven to the sensational j
report* that a crisis is at hand and i
that the Spanish Government refuses
the food offices of the United States. |

Attention is called to the action of j
the Government at Madrid, showing
that almost everything; the United
State* asked for has been granted.
Weyler has been recalled, autonomy
and reforms to pacify t ie island have
been promised, and, although these
things have been done since Gen.
Wood ford presented his note, for po-
litical reasons the new Cabinet has to
appear before jthe Spanish people as
firm and decided, and. while pretending
not to consent; to the requests of the
United States, is consenting, and at the
same time trying to prevent trouble at
home. The absence of any official dis-
patch was ont of the reasons the Pres-
ident anS Cabinet did not discuss the
foreign situation at any length, and
Secretary Sherman was one of the first
to leave the Cabinet meeting. The
Secretary of State and his private sec-
retary expect to leave on Saturday for
Mansfield, Ohio, «here they will re-
main, until after the election.

Despite reports of the last two days
that the Spanish answer had been de-
livered to Gen. Woodford. not a line
from the Minister was received at the
State Department when the last official
left his office there last evening.

All Broad St. Trolley Car* Pas*
Oar Doors Free deliveries at fimw
Jersey railroad stations. No extra
charge for packing. > William Hand & Son.

Hahnei Co.,Newark, N.J. For Parties, etc 618 Park avenue.

Spain's Plans
London, Oct. 27.—All Europe Is, fig-

uratively speaking, on tiptoe now in
the keenness If Its anxiety to know
what the United States will do tn re-
sponse \o Spain's defiant note which
has been transmitted by Minister
Woodford to the Government at Wash-
ington.

There Is a general cessation of com-
ment, a sort of calm-before-the-storm
atmosphere here among the London
papers. Even the tempting portrayal
of Spain's weak and embarrassed sit-
uation is foregone ln the expectancy
of decisive action by the United States.

Mother nnd Sisters In Variety.
Batavla. N. T., Oct. 27.—Mrs. Martin

C. "Benham. mother of the convirted
wife-murderer, Howard C. Benham. to-
gether with her two young daughters.
Jean and Mabel, left for Buffalo yester-
day, where they have engaged to ap-
pear at a variety theatre.

It Is understood that poverty alone
has driven the family to this step.
dike country. \ ,

Easy to Take
asy to Operate

AT* features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small in
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

ood's
: " You never know you _ ^ ^

have taken a pill till it is all sa f̂c ! I I -«.
over." 2r*. C. I. noo<l St Co., W~ I I I S
!• >;>rlptors. Lowell. Mass. • • 3 • "a*1

'•:» only pills to Uk' «ltu HO-KIV

DO YOU RIDE
A WHEEL ?-:-

tanoe quickly and should hare a

TELEPHONE
d ti hi

TheJ
8

ELEPHONE
with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

heJIew Tork&IIev Jersey Telenhone Co.
l« 8mlth Street. Brooklyn. * Erie Street. Jersey City.

m North Avenue. Pialnfleld.

It Can't Last.
The fine weather cannot last. Cold is coming and

you need to get ready for it.

Rerhember,
we have 150 different styles of ladies' misses' and children's
coats. Of many styles we have but one. Make your se-
lections early .J

i

Blankets/Comfortables.
A splendid stock of good goods. We buy no shoddy.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

BICYCLE YanEmburgh & Son,
AGENTS FOB THE P. N.

N94SQ

*i{New Bicycle
n* Corset!

Also well adapted for wear during all healthful
exercises.

Comer Store. Babcock Building.

T
J. F. MACDONALD'S
FROM aoc A / ^ O F F F F ^

TO 35c. per .b. ^ ^ , / Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and our
20c. in the grain hag no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and*'60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
1TT NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I 1 0 0 ' 0 0 0 RoUs

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

IVT"; SPICER & HUBBARD. '•£•££
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Orer thirty years on the same corner. Work first-class. Orders promptly AIM,p
Large assortment In stock. Special styles made to order of

All steet and styles fomlahed. Large stock of glazed irork. Inelndfakx Hot-

l l f l f l D C A 'Q" assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds •"«•*- n>
If U l l l W f order. ^ ^
B I I I I I I C All the ordinary adenSn stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Fainted if deatrta.

CDs\IIEC Window snd Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Cosines and MOM k
r n M B C d i stock for sale. ^ ^
A l I C C £<*U Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken IJ»W«
Q L J I 9 « s Replaced. ^ ^

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tle-Fosts- Line-Poets and lias-Front.
Taming ana 8«r«ll-sawliig.

FALL STYLES
IN •sfe.

Derbies. Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JA3. R. BLAIR'S.
12S PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE & GLARK,

Leading Hatters. 120 West Front 8i.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, bat let ns fit you with the Improved Bifocal, dlstaneeynd

near, all In one glass. No trouble of changing, no fear of mislnylnc one '"^.ifcSA wUkeS
, ear them no moro. but let as fit you with the

all In one glass. No trouble of changing, no fear of m
of them: but always with you and with perfect Tiaion.
VsadflanMsfmUyfasrsataM.

p
ear syw

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Special Att.otioi |to Children's Ey.i] ;

• f " l % z..

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 6 p. m.

LEEOH. STYLES <& C<X
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St, Philadelphia.

LD.BABBETT,
no. us last Rh at.

Sole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

STKAK and

HOTWATZB
SANITARY PLUMBING

TKLKFHOHE tit A.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The regular meetings of this Council are
held on the second and fourth Monday even-
Ings of each month ln ExemptFIremen s Hall.
Coward Building. Park avenue, at 8 p. m.

M. L. Bullock. Ttegnnt.
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

DENTONS
Is the place to get Casino Clematis, now ln

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonias * c . Ac.
HOUSE AND OHURCH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Smtlax at is days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

DAILY ABBJVALS FALL
and WINTEB 8TYLE8.

BOOTS <£ SHOES

F © R6 E'S.
119 West Front St Casb Prices.

WM. DTTHICKSTUN.
Real Estate and In*

U* Borta avaon*

J. C .Pope & Co..
INSURANOB
AGENTS,

no East Front St.,
Ptalnfleld. N. J ••\Z;

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVBMUC.

rth and tb sts.
LJk'Mf!Ei
New Jersey.

Families accomodated for the f*u
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house oontains all modern to
ments lighted by Gas and dectricity.
arrangements perfect. Culwne nnsorpa

QF/i. B. DE REVSBK.

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Gaorf* Eg*l, Manager.
Dealer ln Fresh and Salted Meats.
season. Orders called for and uc»»f_-^
promptly. Cor. Grandview ave and Bomersej
O t l - A o t • 1 1 1 * •

Miss Eva Jenkins
[A graduate of Pratt Institute. Brooklyn. N.Y.
desires to announce that she has reopened

her millinery parlor* at
. 3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, and Is prepared for the =
Fall and Winter season.

I
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
costs you nothing here for you Ret the
toll value of you money In the quality
alone. Fit to perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

fllTMDTO-bDechl attention to cyeUsts.

5. C. ROGERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET.

Rushmore & Co.,
WATCHUNQ AVKHUJC.

ooa.
yard and Plantar; Mill.

Su

and tali aeaortni.tat of 1
W witlaa from Hemlock to Mai
In stock. Window fr.jnes. mo _.
<on_§nd bunds, Hardwoodfloorss

T l acd scroll sewtnjt. We
«53l«aJ -eeas."ititfkr

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

J snakes.
A.M. GRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son.
STEAM

QRANITE WORKS,
Otner Central aTenue and West Front

street opp. First Baptist Church-
QasmtBoaiiments and headstones to se-

nStaaa. F*t»<a never so low.

. 1USHT0H I MJSEH,

Miters and Paper Hangers,
Ma»ai Bhop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Tstaiiii deooratuut a specialty. Oar
Mto-ftat-«Uas work. Estimates eheerful-

Orders promptir attended to. * 11 tt

PEARSON
1

Carpenter* and Build*'
»-W. J. Pe»*sc ~ At> u rtn- « .

H.«. r^yle. So. u> y\xj» at.
Kompttrajended en

10,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
pnehase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
•took and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
. . . „ 20« Park Avenue.
lUtf Piainfleld.

AcCullough's
8TEAM MILL.

place. North Pi-infield.
». H. VcCulloagh. Prop

Ma, Acorn. moulding*. »oroU sawing.
*c. Estlmatm cheerfully furnished.

TENEYCK & HARKI5,
^••{wi in ail the best kinds of cleaned

•»a wel lecreened Lehigb Valley

UCE CIWTall UD BUUET
GLEANING

Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do thia—but we can, bocauBe we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or i
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. pe
pair. Called for and delivered free ol
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAH / HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY <£ LARUE. PROPRIETORS,

18 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE NO. MSB. PLAINFIELD. N. J.

PRODUCTS A
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TBADIXfl 8TAIP8 FOB CASH OJLT.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
K Men'sand Boys'ClotMng

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
(BENTS' FURNISHINGS

—-ASK FOR COUPONS.-

Werner's Clothing; House,
aO6 West Front Street.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charged for service bv THE NEW TORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an Item
of unimportant expense while Its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
•6 Snitk Street, Brooklyn. 8 Eric 5tr«*t, Jersey City.

i7S North Aveasw, PlaialMd.

LADIES' I MEN'S
WINTER I WINTER
SHOES I SHOES
696S6S6J

Ladits' hand-Turned Cork
sole sheet and calf street
shoes.
Men's winter russets, box
calf, and enamel leather
shoes. Patent leather In
a I new styles.
A. Willet & Son,

No. 107 Park Avenue.

Watchung ave.,nesr 2d st.

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

**nd retail dealer to foreign and
fnuteAll kind* ebolce cr.nfooBotery-
•*—iandctoirh. California fruit •

branohstoi-ee. t t f r e a r

E. H. Holmes.
Dealer Is

Coal & Wood
Telephone 49-A

EXCAVATORS.
f^J^^SESJWW^leaped.

Cwmoels Bel

SATURDAY'S
MEAT BUSINESS

at my Somerset market
was larger th*n three
other PJainfieJd butchers
combinf d; one continual
rush from 6 a. m. until
l i p . m.. during which
time -several thousand
pounds of choice meats
were sold.

J. M. Smalley,
94 Somerset St.,

TELEPHONE 42 B.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

Mr new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for badness.

All the latest appointments In the tonsorial
lino

EDWIN B. MAYNAKD.

CHILDS I STANLEY,
F!orl«t« ajd I> worst en. 142 Xortfe «*••«.
Greenhouses at Netherwood and Westfleld.

A lance stock of choice cut flowers, pmilnx.
asparagus, etc.. alTajro on hand- Palms, rub
bers. ferns, begonias, draceniss and a Jfroat
variety of other plants »t low prieos. Floral
l l b k t d b t d ih

variety of other plant
ileslgns. baskets and boquete made up
'reeh fl lwere at »hort no: ic». Best work at
lowest prices. Gardon and greenhouse work
attended to by eonrtaet or otherwise.

FALL AND WINTER Styles now R'ady.
A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.

No. 220 E. Front St. Voehl Building.
Late of Lexlnfrton ave. and "3d 8t , N. Y.

I have just received an immense variety of
Fall and Winters .mples. comprising the Vw>nt
that the mnrket prf-duces. suitable fnr ImlleH
and irentlemun. The latent lash on plat -8
received monthly. Clerical garments, unl-
formx and liveries, also cleaning, dyeloc.
teourlne, reralrinjf and presslot;. A trial Is
solicited, the work and fit will speak for iUelf.

Special in Separate
Bress Skirts

Made of nne block novelty goods,
interlined or beet material, work-
manship of highest (Trade, we have
just 21 to sell at $3 19. We are
confident they cannot be equalled
for less than $4.25.

Ladies'and Misses'
Cloaks,

We are now showing a most com-
plete assortment, cloaks that you
would wear—perfect in style, per-
feet in quality. Prioes as low as
you might pay for some of the
inferior cloaks sold In this town.

lecial a
There Is an ass rtment sizes 32 to
38 blaok boucle, fly front jackets
half silk lined, well worth $5.00.

Special at $10.75.p
Kersey fly front jackets trimmed
with Kersey straps, silk rhadame
U d b l k d 26 i h

K r s y strap
Un<-d, black and
long.

,
green, 26 inch

Boucle fly-front jackets braid
bound, rhadame silk half-lined,
black and green, 20-inch long.

The Millinery
Section.

T-

DESI6HIN6 IND TRIM-
i l i a TO ORDER.

There is "a something about the
designing, the trimming that is
pleasing to our patrons. Success
has attended us ID our efforts to
conduct a first-class millinery
store. Our prices are reasonable,
in fact much less than you would
expect. Each day brings some-
thing new, newest shapes, newest
novelties in trimmings, always
something to satisfy the most ex-
acting.

Ledefef.
115-117 West Front St.

EL8TOS • • FUESOH. J. W. B. T1IIEKS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

X*. 103 Sast Fnmt St., O»». Park AT..

in a porterhouse steak,
but you pay the butcher for
them.

don't pay for fiber
(bones) in H-O.-dtes^*

because our perfect process
leaves only the meat of the
oats.

HORNBY'S STEAM-COOKED OATMEAL.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The receipts from the fair run last
week by the Independent fife and
Drum Corps shows that they were
very successful.

Bneklen's Arnica »l»e.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, 8ores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blalns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 26 cents per box.
by L. W. Randolph.

For sale

—Piainfleld Senate, K. A. E. O.,
will be instituted this evening.

Thar* la Nothing; ao Uood.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, so demand it
and do not permit the dealer to sell
you some substitute. He will not
claim there is anything better, but in
order to make more profit he may
claim something else to be just as
good. You want Dr. King's New Dis-
covery because you know ft to be safe
and reliable, and guaranteed to do
good or money refunded. For Coughs
Golds, Consumption and for all affec-
tions of Throat, Chest and Lungs,
there is nothing so good as is Dr.
King's New Discovery. Trial bottle
free at L. W. Bandolph's Drug Store.

Regular size 60 cents and $1.00.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Laire, of Park
avenue, have returned after spending
a week at Burwick, Pa.

Did You fcrer
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found^to be peculiarly adapt-
ed to the relief and cure of all Female
OomplaintB, exercising a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and
tone to the organs. If you have loss
of appetite, Constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholly, or
troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric
Bitters is the medicine you need.
Health and Strength are guaranteed
by its use. Fifty cents and $1.00 at
Bandolph's Drug Store.

William Jones, of East Third stree',
has returned from a vacation of two
weeks.

ANOTHER BOOY FOUND.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case

f la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous be took immediate steps to

ring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberlain'sOugh
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we con-
luded to make a first trial of the

medicine. To say that it was satis-
actory in its results, is putting it very

mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
nd the result was a speedy and per-

manent cure. We have no hesltaccy
n recommending this excellent Cough

Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—The Ban-

er of Liberty,Libeitytown.MarylaDd.
The 25 and SO cent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner

'ark and North avenues.

Lawyer Newcorn, of West Front
itreet, was in New York and Jersey
ity Monday on business.

Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh that
Contain Mareurr,

mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable pbysi-
;ians, as the damage they do is ten-
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh C
manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
i taken internally, acting directly

upon the blood and mucous surfaces
f jthe system. In buying Hall's

Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and

rne Lint of Wreck Victlma Inereaaed
t(* Twrhty~(Jorolicr'n ln«|ue»t.

New York. Oct. 27.—Another victim
has been added lo the list of dead In
the great railroad disaster on the New
York Central Railroad at Garrison's.
The body of a man was taken from
the day coach. In which most of the
deaths occurred. The coach was raised
late yesterday afternoon.

The body Is that of a man apparent-
ly 35 years of age. It was found near
the rear of the coach, face down. The
man was of dark complexion, about
five feet ten Inches In height. He had
black curly hair and a black mustache.
He was dressed in an outing shirt
of gray and a coat.and vest of blue.

The body was crushed, the end of
the car in which he lay being badly
wrecked. Under the body was found
a lifeslze crayon In a gilt frame. The
glass on the picture was not broken.

The engine was taken out from the
river, pilot first, at 3.15 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. Among the spectator*
was Mr. Depew. He had been in-
formed of the hour when the engine
would be raised, and he was there to
Inspect It.

When the engine was out of the
water the body of the fireman, John
Q. Tompkina, waa found tightly
wedged between two masses of Iron In
front. The body was disfigured, but
not his face, which fact would seem
to Indicate that he had been forward
on his engine, looking after the head-
light or oiling some part of the ma-
chinery when the disaster came. The
theory that he was in the cab with
the engineer and was burled through
Its window forward is combated by
the lack of any wound upon the upper
portions of his body or of his head.

It Is now certain that the number of
those killed in the wreck is twenty.

The investigation to fix the responsi-
bility for the Central Railroad horror
will begin to-night at 7 o'clock.

The Coroner says he will not leave a,
stone unturned to fix the responsibil-
ity, and If he and the Jury find that
the railroad company is to blame Dis-
trict Attorney James Bennett South-
ard, of Putnam County, will lay the
matter before the Grand Jury and de-
mand the indictment of the company's
officials. Including the president,
Chauncey M. Depew.

New Hampshire Town Terrorised
by a Railroad Man's Gun.

HE WAS CEAZED BY DRINK

He Boaated That He Had "Three
Bloods" on Hia Hands—Mortallr
Wounded a Man Who Tried «•
Star His Blad Career.

Gorham, N. H., Oct. 27.—Selectman
Woodbury Gates, the last victim of
Thomas llonahan. will die. The phy-
sicians who attended him said thia
morning that there was no hope of his
recovery.

Thomas Monahan. while crazed with
1rink. shot Joseph Gauthier, an em-
ployee of the Grand Trunk Railroad,
yesterday morning, killing him In-
stantly. Monahan also shot Select-
man Gates, of Gorham, fatally injur-
ng him. Another body was after-
ward found, which is believed to be
lhat of a third victim of Monahan. The
murderer was arrested by Sheriff
Hamlln. Monahan has been known
as a village loafer, and was always a
heavy drinker when he was able to
:et money enough to purchase liquor.
Gauthier, who waa a French Cana-

dian, was employed In the Grand
Trunk coal sheds, and usually slept In

small wooden shanty near the rail-
road. Monahan walked Into the shan-
ty. He bad evidently been drink-
Ing heavily, and carried a gun. Gauth-
>er had no time to derend himself, and
was shot just as he was aVising from
'tis bed. The weapon whlcHNMonahan
used had been heavily leaden. fart
->i the charge pierced GauthleKs heart
and he fell dead on the floor\>f his
cabin.

The murderer fled from the place and
ran up the railroad track. At a point
about a quarter of a mile from Gautb-
ler's cabin he met a man and com-
pelled him to halt. The man, whose-
name has not been learned, was mad*
to walk around the cemetery at thf
muzzle of Monahan's gun.

The report of the shooting of Gauth-
ier had alarmed several resident*
of the vicinity, and a number of men
•tarted out to look for the murderer.
Selectman W. Gates found him about
7.30 o'clock and attempted to arrest
him.

Monahan became furious when Gate*
approached and brought his gun to his
shoulder and fired. A charge of ahot
struck the Selectman In the neck and1

shoulders, fatally injuring him. The
Jugular vein was pierced by several'
•hots, and the wounded man almost;
bled to death In a few minutes.

When Gates fell the madman became
cooler, and when several persons who-
had heard the shooting reached the-
•pot he utterly collapsed. The Jlquor
which he had drank overcame him and
be was unable to stand.

| Sheriff Hamlln, who had been sum-
| moned, arrived, and Monahan waa
placed under arrest. Monahan did
not seem to care Very much at first

I after his arrest, although several times
he looked as if he would like to make

| further trouble. He raved and swora
\ and boasted of having "three Dlooda
this morning."

I This statement, repeated several
times, led to a search and the discov-
ery of the body of another man. The
legs appeared to have been crushed,

, and at Xlrst there was some doubt as
to the cause of death.

LONG CHASE ENDED.

COUNTERFEITERS CAUGHT.

Atlnzrd N i r i c r e n of Fararr Mch-
ola In Cnatodr •« Laat.

Bridgeport, Ct.. Oct. 27.—Charles Bo-
:ia: and David Weeks, the men who
i ave been sought for the murder of

< urge Marcus Nichols at Daniel's
farm, in the town of Trumbull, on the
nornlng of July 22 last, have been cap-

Italians Caed Pnre Silver to
the Calm.

New York, Oct. 27.—Carlo Salla and
his wife, Mary, were arraigned in the
Jefferson Market Court yesterday on
a charge of counterfeiting. Mrs. Salla,
went into Andrew Cuneo's store, at 607
West Broadway, and bought two cents'

1 worth of fruit, paying for it with a
counterfeit ten-cent piece.

| Cuneo saw that the coin was spuri-
ous and followed the woman. She

! met her husband outside and they

tured them last night at the home of celved in a small leather bag. Cuneo

where they had returned late Monday ,
night and where they were In hiding.

The capture was effected without a
struggle. The men were taken by sur-
prise, and although armed, did not
have an opportunity to use their weap-
ons. The murder and robbery at the
Nichols homestead caused great excite-
ment throughout this part of the coun-
try.

There was such a demand on ail sides
for a determined effort to capture the
murderers that Oov. Cooke offered a
reward of $1,000 for the arrest of the
murderers. This was supplemented by
a reward offered by the town of Trum-
bull and also by Miss Nichols, the sis-
ter of the murdered man. until over
five thousand dollars was the prize to
go to the persons instrumental In cap-
urlng the murderers. Pinkerton detec-

tives were employed by the State, but
after weeks of work withdrew.

RECEPTION TO NANSEN.

(fenrlr 2.OOO Persona Do Honor lo the
Explorer In WaablnKton.

Washington, Oct. 27.—The reception
by the National Geographic Society In
honor of Dr. Nansen. the Arctic ex-
plorer, at the Arlington last night was
a notable affair.

Nearly two thousand persons attend-
ed the reception. Among them were
Secretary and Miss Alger, J. Addlson
Porter, Justice and Miss Harlan, the
delegates to the Russian, Japanese and

their
'possession. They also had several
molds for the making of dimes.

| Salla insisted that the coins were
made of silver, saying that he found
he could use that metal and make a
profit. The counterfeits were well ex-
ecuted. Detectives Hunt and Wolf

| found the couple's two young children
In the hall outside the rooms In Watts
street, and took them to the rooms of
the Society for the Prevention of_Crn-
elty to Children.

1 Then the detectives decided to search
the apartments of Salla. They hur-

I rled to the house. Salla's rooms are
In the basement. They were not re-
warded for their trouble until they
found a rear window- that was boarded

{up. The arrangement of the board*
aroused their suspicions and they tor*
them down. To their astonishment, a

1 dark cave was revealed to them. The
detectives obtained a lamp and en-
tered the subterranean apartment. It
was six feet square and dug under the
back yard. Here was a complete and

' expensive outfit for manufacturing
; counterfeit money.
{ A stamping machine, weighing profe-
' ably 250 pounds, stood in one corner,
j while dies, molds and other para-
I phernalla were strewn about on the
floor. A rolling machine for reducing
the metal into strips of the required
thickness was also In the cave. The
detectives were unable to find any of

American Conference on the seal ques- (the bogus coin. They learned that
Ion; N. J. Knagenhjelm, Charge dAf- S»»a and his wife have lived In the

house for nearly two years, and none
of the tenants was ever permitted to
enter their rooms.

fairs legation of Sweden and Norway,
and others.

The Introductions were made by Dr.
Gardner G. Hubbard, president of the
society, who was Dr. Nansen's host at
dinner just before the reception. Dur-
ing the evening Dr. Nansen made a
brief address, being preceded by Dr.
Hubbard, Gen. Greeley and Engineer
Melville.

The explorer modestly gave the
cre«lit for his achievements to those
who had preceded him, especially in
the Jeanette expedition. "The men
who blaze the way and fight the skir-
mishes do not often fjaln the glory ofg

made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney j l n e victory; but it coula not have been
& Co. Testimonials free. Sold by done without their work."
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Dr. Nansen
to-day-

returned to New York

Hlsh-Vp Maaoaa.
Washington, Oct. 27.—The meeting of

the Supreme Council of Sovereign
Grand Inspectors-General, thirty-third
anf last degree of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite of Free Ma-
Bonry. which is being held In this city
Is one of the utmost Importance, and
many Interesting questions will coma
before the Supreme Council for a final,
disposition. The session will continue'
until Friday.

Among the questions to be acted on la
the proposed removal of the Grand Ori.
ent of the Order, the headquarters
having been situated at New York
•lnce 1807.

f

. I
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Jjislahed by Weather Observer Newrle.)
OBMtUad Weathar Will Cantlnna To-

•dght and Thursday. With Probably
Ught Showers; Stationary Tea»per*tor«.

At S a/Clock -the Tb*rmamet«r at
Fbanaaey R««tot«red 78 Ds-

PUNISH THEM.

Not a single newspaper that comes
to" our office has thus far condoned
the outrageous proceedings of the
New York and Philadelphia Traction
Company in its methods and attitude
In respect to acquiring the right of
way through a section of Bridgewater
township about which there was some
dispute with a rival company. The
unanimous sentiment of the press has
been of the severest condemnation, in
most cases actually urging that all the
principals concerned in the usurpa-
tion and defiance of the laws should
be punished by imprisonment in Jail.
Beyond the opinion of.newspapers in
other sections, we know from the
number of people who have person-
ally spoken to us in approval of our
attitude expressed in the editorial in
Monday's paper that the citizens of
the community wherein the anarchial
scenes were enacted are aroused to a
sense of the injustice done. The ap-
parent victory of the New York and
Philadelphia Traction Company ought
to be made so hollow by the officials
of Somerset county that its backers
will never again attempt like proceed-
ings. And as a matter of fact those
officials will not be true to their sworn
duties if some action is not Instituted
toward punishing the flagrant acts
committed by those who were totally
conscious of the wrong they were per
petrating.

BAH!

The good women of the Town Im-
provement Association are sorely in
need of homely admonition when they
set out to have Plainfield adopt the
eorfewbelL Such a movement smacks
so much of foolishness and wasted
effort that if It bad been undertaken
by an unorganized set of people, In-
stead of an organization that has
already accomplished some good for
the town, it would be laughed down
without a serious thought The cur-
few bell is a relic of puritanical no-
tions and even if tolerated on the
statute books it would be a dead
letter in effect. The Town Improve-
ment Association has shown an ener
getlc purpose In endeavoring to make
the city a better one in some respects
than it is, and they have been liber-
aUy commended and appreciated
therefor. But when they essay to
fasten a curfew restriction we feel like
saying bah!

Newspaper men seem to be faring
pretty nicely in the matter of acquir-
ing public positions in New Jersey.
The latest to grasp a fat official plum
is Howard B. Tlndell, the "Freehol-
der" of the New Jersey edition of the
New York Press, whose saucy com-
ments on things political in this com-
monwealth are a marked and interest-
Ing feature of the Press. Mr. Tin-
dell Is to have a place in the Supreme
Court

It is announced in Mercer county
that Senator Edward C. Stokes will
not accept the appointment as deputy
clerk of the Supreme Court under
'William Biker, but will continue in
the Senate and be a candidate for re-
election next fall. It was found that
Mr. Stokes could not accept the po-
sition and remain in the 8enate, and
he was unwilling to give up his po-
litical career.

- Governor Origgs yesterday issued
kls proclomatlon declaring the anti-
gambling and ad-Interim amendments
to the Constitution passed and the
woman's suffrage amendment beaten.
The proclamation of the Governor
does not prevent the making of a re.
count on the anU-gatubllng amend
ment.

Without heralding ourselves as
propheslers, the thought is suggested
that because the odd* are on certain
candidates now in a betting way, there
«• DO reason to believe that th« voters
won t try to get ev.-n on election day.

ThU campaign M mich a quiet one
tor Lnion county candidates that the
walkover some of them claim they
are going to have must Involve a still
hunt for votes.

, r ° n 8<"><lay~afternoon. November
1st, a soldiers' meeting will be held in
the W. C. T. U. .rooms, under the
auspices of tte committee on soldier
and jailor work. WWHW

COMING EVENTS.
October 2?-Io«titutlou lodge of K. A. E. O.

Evening.

October Vt-Ber. H. K. RamuelUn will «ljewmm*r hta second illustrated lecture for the

October »—Cake and apron «al* at Mrs. John
Doull Miller1* home. Watchung- ave-
nue and East Ninth street.

October W- 'Shore Acres" at Music Ball.
Octoberai-Men-smeeting at Y. M.C. A .«:«

p. re. Captain Agnes Cat«r. Minnie
and Bertie Badtnbaupt. will sing
with guitar and auto harp

November 1-Mlss MaflMarrln* clause* for
ladles and children will te resumed
In the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Brief are .Told the Daily Doing* of
Many BasMenU and Visitor* Who Go and
Coma In a Social and Bnalne** Way.

Bev. P. 8. Gibson has returned
from a few days visit out of town.

Louis Liowrie, of Armstrong's phar-
macy, has returned from his vacation.

J. P. D. Kirch, of Park avenue, was
in Newark yesterday on legal business.

Mr. Harris, of Philadelphia, for
merly a resident of Plalcfleld, is visit
ing Mends in town.

Mrs. Loughlln, of Troy, is vUitlng
her son. Letter-carrier Bobert Lough-
lln, of East Front street.

MlssAlloe Jenkins, of East Sixth
street, was home from the Trenton
Normal School for over Sunday.

Fred Dunavan, of Randolph's phar-
macy, left Monday for Newark, where
he will spend a week with relatives.

Hon. Wm. N. Oliver, of Elizabeth,
will leave this week for the springs of
Mr. St. Clement Mich., for his health.

Mrs. L. C. Hurtt and family, of
Manasquan, who have been visiting
Plalnflejrf relatives, have returned
home.

Mrs. Charles H. Frost, of Canada, Is
visiting at the home of her father-in-
law, George H. Frost, on Watchung
avenue.

Miss Bessie Baldwin, of New York,
has been spending several days with
Miss Mabelle Smith, of Westervelt
avenue.

Stuart Patterson and wife, of East
Ninth street have returned to their
home alter an. extended trip through
the country.

Among those attending the State
convention of Baptists at Trenton is
Bev. Dr. Yerkes, pastor of the First
Baptist church

Miss Minnie Floor has returned to
her borne in Brooklyn after a two
weeks' visit with Mrs. Richard Menzel,
of West Front street

W. I*. Smalley, Jr., and family, of
the borough, left the city yesterday
morning for the south, where they
will reside in the future.

Former Mayor Jacob T. 8tout, of
Atlantic Highlands, visited Former
Mayor and Mrs. John H. Tan Winkle,
of Duer street yesterday.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Zelsz,
of Chatham street to Charles Van
MIddlesworth, of Brooklyn, will take
place this evening at the home of the
bride.

The engagement of Miss Emma
Case, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ruf us
K. Case, of East Ninth street to
Georga Morton, of New York, is an-
nounced.

George Vosseller, of Bridgewater
township. Democratic candidate for
surrogate of Somerset county, was In
North Plainfield Monday looking after
bis interests among his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Randolph,
of West Front street, left the city
yesterday for Nyack, where they will
remain for a time In the hopes that
Mr. Randolph may regain his health

CLOSED HIS WIFE'S OPTIC.

Cruel Assault Made by a Colored Man on
HI* Wife.

A young colored woman, well
dreased, came into city court this
morning, with a terrible looking eye.
It was Mrs. A. Alice Thompson, of
Liberty street Last evening, her
husband, Paul Thompson, grew angry
at her and struck her in the eye with
his fist. The blow was a vicious one
and left its mark behind. The wife
made a complaint and the husband
was arrested and spent the night In
Jail.

This morning Mrs. Thompson ap-
peared and said that she did not want
to press the charge. Thompson was
very penitent and expressed great
sorrow that be bad Injured his help-
meet.

The Judge was not Inclined to deal
leniently with a man who would striki
bis wife thus in anger but let Tbomp*
son off with a severe lecture and a
fine of $10.

Scrofula is the advertisement of foul
blood. It may be entirely driven from
the system by the faithful use oi
Hood's Harsaparilla,which thoroughly
purifies the blood.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

—The women of the German Re-
formed church realized about $190 on
their recent fair, and this money will
te devoted to the church work.

TEH8 BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Mew* In Short Paragraph* That are I B -
taraatlns; to K«ad| Uarlng the 8p*>r*
Momenta of Maay Bony Plalntteldors-
—Advertise In The Daily Pre-«.
—Forecast for this week and year

—fair dealing at Peck's
—TbA Woman's auxiliary of the

A. O H. will hold a meeting tomorrow
evening.

—The sewer beds are reported to be
in the best of condition by those who
have charge of them.

—Friday evening of this week an
Important meeting of the Woman's
Relief Corps will be held.

—A missionary meeting will be held
In Warren chapel Fiiday evening.
There will be a special speaker.

—Special Patrolman Cash was on
duty Monday night in place of Patrol-
man Myers who had a night off.

—An entertainment will be given
this evening under the auspices of Lu
36tta Council, Daughters of Liberty.

—The Plalnfleld Sanitary Company's
luslness Is Increasing every day, and
be plant is working In an excellent

manner.
—The regular monthly business

meeting of the Park Avenue Baptist
church will be held this evening In the
hurch parlors.
—Testimony will be taken on Thurs-

ay in the court house at Elizabeth
before Surrogate Parrott in the Rachel
Clark will case. v

—The contract case of Wilcox
against Keiderllng was tried before
ustlce Newcorn yesterday, and a
lonsult granted.
—Miss Kittle Ransom, of East Fifth

street, baa secured a position at Put-
nam & DeGraw's dry goods store on
West Front street.

—An entertainment will be held In
the Mt Zion A. M. E. church this eve-
ning The proceeds will be for the
benefit of the church.

—At the meeting of the Asbestos
Club yesterday afternoon several in-

resting. papers were read on the
latest topics of the day.

—The new houses on Mariners ave-
iue were examined Monday by Health

Inspector Addis tor sewer connection
and house Improvements.

—Several of the large letter boxes
have been located on East and West
Front street, to take the place of the
smaller ones formerly used.

—The Stape house on West Front
street has been raised and is now all
ready to be moved to the foundations
adjoining the Industrial home.

—The new overcoats for the borough
marshals will be received very soon.
As the cold weather is coming on they
will appreciate the coats very much.

—Last evening the Christian En-
deavor Society of Warren chapel held
their regular monthly consecration
meeting, which was largely attended.

—Miss Backer, formerly' a sales-
woman at Putnam & DeGraw's store
n West Front street has resigned
ier position and has entered a busi-

ness college to pursue a business
course.

—During the temporary absence of
Superintendent B. K. Case, of the
First Baptist church Sunday-school,
wing to ill health, his place Is being

filled by his assistants, G. F Brown
and G. H. Batohelor.

-A meeting of the Sons of Veterans
fair committee was held Monday eve-
ning and nearly all arrangements were
completed for the fair which will open
one week from last night In Washing*
ton Hall on West Second street

—Thursday of this weak the Ep-
worth League members of the Eliza-
beth District will hold a convention
in this city. Sessions will be held in
each of the Methodist churches,
morning, afternoon and evening.

—W. J. Roome, of Washington
Park, Is having a neat and attractive
park made on his property. The
shrubbery will be especially fine, and
Mr. Roome may erect a small piece of
statuary In the centre of the park.

—Stepbenson, the North avenue
caterer, has been obliged to secure
another cook, owing to the large in-
crease in his business. He now has
one cook for the evening as well as tbe
day time. He keeps open until 13 p. m.

—The North Plalnfleld Board of
Education will hold their regulai
meeting tomorrow evening, when It
Is expected that something add!
tlonal regarding tbe overcrowded con'
dltion of the school will be considered.

—Somerville has again fallen in line
with Pldlnlleld. A meeting was held
n that city Monday evening for tbe

purpose of arranging for a series of
University Extension lectures. The
first of tbe lectures was delivered

"t ^Monday evening and tbe next will be
held Fiiday night.

A pain in tbe chest is nature's warn-
ing that pneumonia Is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on tbe back
between tbe shoulders, and prompt re
Uef will follow. Sold by T. S. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

We know Cleveland's
is the best baking pow-
der made.

We know if you once
try it you will use it
right along.

That is why we give
the following

Guarantee*
Grocers *re authorired to Rive

back yonr money If you do not
. finJ Cleveland'* the best baking

powder you have ever owd.
Cleveland Baking Powder Co., NY.
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BEATS OFF THE HIGHWAYMEN.

RascalsYoung; VanHorn U»-a,ves tbe Two
Stretched Oat.

A daring attempt to hold up Harry
VanHorn, of New Brunswick, at a
lonely spot on tbe road from Bound
Brook to New Brunswick, Monday
night, was foiled by VanHorn. He
is eighteen, and the manager of his
father's livery stable In New Bruns-
wick.

When about half way to New Brans
wick as he was driving slowly, be-
cause of a particularly dark stretch of
road, two men sprang out of a clump
of bushes at tbe side of the roadway
One caught the horse's bridle, bring-
ing the animal to a stop. Tbe other
started to climb into tbe buggy.

VanHorn shouted to the fellows to
release the horse.

"That's all right," said the man at
the side of the wagon. "We want this
turnout, and If you know when you
are well off you will give It up with-
out trouble."

VanHorn struck the nearest high-
wayman a blow with the butt end of
the whip that stretched him out. He
gave the horse a savage lash, and the
animal sprang forward, throwing the
other road agent under the wheels.
VanHorn says both wheels went over
the man.

On getting home be notified tbe
police, and an effort was made to find
the highwaymen, but without success
It is thought they were tramps.

' 1st. ft * | ^ a a U _ B̂MSjfc*»_

Apply totothenastrUa. It is quickly absorbs!. SS
(•IIH st Ttmiiisli m tij l u l l . MSIIIII lei lii antl.
BLT BEOTHXBS. ss Warn. S c Hew Terk City.

Indies deslrlne

KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING
leave orders with Mrs.
raveoue and it will rr-

10MU

done, willplease lean
F >roe. Wl Watchung are
oeive prompt attention.

WarcrooBs open till niic
oo Saturday evening.

Don't Miss
This Chance!

During this great Oc
tober Piano Sale, we're sel-
ling good new Upright
Pianos for less money than
equally good Pianos w re
ever sold before. $170
cash, or $190 on time,
worth $250. Five years'
guarantee with each

If you think of buying
a Piano we can save you
FIFTY DOLLARS—during
October Every one of our
HARDMAN. GABLER
VOSE, STERLING and
STANDARD PIANOS is
marked down that much
for this Sale.

If you don't need your
Piano for three months it
will pay you to buy now.
We'll store it for you

FIVE TIMES LARGER STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

tauter Go.
PIANOS.

657-659 Broad Stre et, ~
Newark, N. 3.

Are You a Lover
- O F -

Fine Laces?
Coyne to peck's.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO
now completed and In operation at44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N"

Tou aro not asked to buy building lots, your own judgement tells you what
sight to see the marvelouH work that has been done In so short a time. Tu
C B R of N. J.. come in carriage, on bicycle or horseback. It will pay
wonders.

New Jersey Mutual Realty ^
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings,
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street
THE USE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOU1C«
Means healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, no (ailing out. no dandruff, toe bottk.

PBEPABED ONLY BY

T . S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
COBHEB PABE AHP SOBTI AYKSCES.

We
DO/VT WATT

ANY LONGER!
Get your winter ahoes now. We nave the kind* the majority

want, and tbe majority is what we're after.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING properly dona. 137 E. FRONT STREET.

Everything
usually found in a first-class groceryjare always on sale •*

ROCKFELLOW'S
8R0CER, Corn.r of Park Aft. aid 4H. St.
If you want the BEST GOODS at popular prices, grra me * trial order.

Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can q- -

stamps. Shoes, polished free. Bootblack stand right in The
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

DON'T FAIL
to see the great sheriff sale stock of CLOTHING w»
bought and are now selling at 40c. on the dollar. Sale will
only last a few days more. Our store is crowded and thou-
sands of people are buying the GREAT BARGAINS.

*««:*«*

GlothipgGo.,
M. V* EINBERGER, Manager.

Next door to Music Hall. 2H W. Front St.. PlalnfleW, N.

and styUshaa thoao'you'pay'a goo<fd?arinore money for In other store*.

Oood Trunks Cheap. We dive Trading 5Ump». < •That's It."

a^&Zfrjii^^Mi&M&Jii&ksssLSti&^jli
D̂OANE & EDSALL.
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HEWSOf THE SUBURBS.
THINGS ITHAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

w Aleft l*r«i Haporten to a*
— ta* Savawr Tabto at Tear

a*D JTBW aUKXR.

His. Baldwin has entirely recovered
from her recent illness.

J. 0. TanDyke, of Plalnfleld, was
la town on business yesterday.

Harry McDonald, of Plalnfleld,
In town yesterday on business.

His. William Craig spent yesterday
In Plalnfleld with friends and relatives.

Hiss Kittle Dlnneen has returned
bom a pleasant visit with friends at
Junction.

Hlw Tingley rode her wheel to
Plainfleld yesterday and spent the day
with friends.

Hrs.W. H. Cole expects to leave soon
for Stzoudsburgb, Pa., where she will
Tislt relatives.

"Uncle" Dan Roberts and wife, of
Plalnfleld, were welcome guests in
town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam DeaUman left
this morning for Washington, D. C,
where they will spend several days.

Lawyer Murphy, of the firm of
Hnrphy & Blatt, of Plalnfleld, was in
town yesterday looking after some
legal Interests.

The M. E. church will be well repre-
sented tomorrow at Plalnfleld when
the Elizabeth District Epworth League
convention will be held.

Mr. Smith and granddaughter, Miss
Beesie Smith, left this morning for
their home at PottersviUe, after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Smith.

The demand at present for money
to the Building and Loan Association
it not very great This is due to the
tact that there is no building going
an in the borough.

Augustus Warden, who was so badly
boned recently while amending to a
Ure of bees, was able to go to work
yesterday for the first The bums are
almost healed and Mr. Warden feels
the himself once more.

Ahirwas held yesterday afternoon
sad evening at the M. E. church
a t e the auspices of the Epworth
IiSgN. The attendance was large
sad the goods on sale were easily dis
pusidot The proceeds will be de
vctsdto the church.

Yesterday morning while Alvah
Gay was attempting to dump a car of
•oalin bis yard, the lock suddenly
f m way and allowed Mr. Gray to
fall through the car a distance of
•boot eight feet to the ground. At
tntlt was thought that he was severe
IT injured, but such was not the case.
He escaped with a few bruises and
swatches,which was exceedingly fortu

NOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOO,

Fanwood Council Mo. 744, Eoyal Ar-
esuun, held a meeting last night.

William Craig, of Elizabethport, was
in Scotch Plains on business yester-
day.

The smokestack was blown from
William Lee's hotel during the storm
Monday.

Constable Robert Walpole has re-
toned from a visit with friends in
Elizabeth.

The Scotch Plains football team will
play the Dunellen team at Scotch
^•ins Saturday.

The landlord and tenant case of
Hamilton against Elliot was tried in
Justice Clark's court yesterday and a
Judgment was rendered for the plaln-

Bev. J. 8. Braker, pastor of the
Scotch Plains Baptist church, will de-
liver an address at the Union county
8unday school convention to be held
at Cranford Thursday.

The Ladies' Circle of the Baptist
church hold a meeting at the home of
"re. F. W. Westcott, this afternoon,
» make arrangements for an apron
»te to be held shortly in the church
parlors. _____

Croup (julckly Cured.
MOUNTAIN GLEN, Ark—Our children

were suffering with croup when we re-
wived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Uough Remedy. It afforded almost in-
fant relief^F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for sale by T. S.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park
-«nu North avenues.

—The regular meeting of Central
Lodge.A.O.U. W., will be held to-
"Wrrowevening.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUS BITS Of NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED .UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Many People iOo and Coat* la the
Pr»Uy 8ubarbaa Town—Items Iater»
••tin* Beeaoaa of Their BrsTtty

Westfleld Lodge, No. 169,1. O.O.F.,
meets tonight.

Mrs. Fred A. Kinch has returned
from a visit to Willlamsport, Pa.

Mrs. Cunningham, of Hillside ave
nue, has removed to Central avenue.

Samuel Packer, of Elm street, has
been entertaining friends from New
Brunswick.

Miss Nellie Bogert, of Central ave-
nue, has returned from a visit In
Washington, D. C.

Arthur Spooner, of Central avenue,
nas moved Into F. A. Ernst's bouse,
on Mountain avenue.

The Union chapel at Garwood will
be dedicated with appropriate cere-
monies November 4th.

The teachers of the Baptist Bun-
day school will bold a meeting in the
church parlors tonight.

The I. O. S. will hold a progressive
beait party at the residence of B. V.
Hoffman, Friday evening.

A new bell has been received for the
Garwood scnoolhou-.e and It will be
placed in position at once.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Bollin
P. Grant was made happy Monday
by the arrival of a girl baby.

Joseph Blackburn, of North avenue,
has accepted a position in the C andC.
Electric Company, at Garwood.

Samuel Yought, of Cumberland
street, has accepted a position with
the C. and C. Electric Co., at Garwood.

Bev. Wesley Martin, of Flemington,
formerly pastor of the Westfleld Meth
odist church, was In this place yester-
day.

The Westfleld Universal football
team will play the Battin High School,
of Elizabeth, at that place, next Satur-
day afternoon.

Frank Howe's football team de-
feated a picked team on the North
Broad street grounds yesterday after-
noon by the score 6 to 4.

Justice E. B. Collins has Just com-
pleted a compilation of the game laws
of twenty States, and the work will
shortly be published In book form.

The Epworth League of the Metho-
dist church will send a number of del-
egates to the Epworth League conven-
tion to be held in Plalnfleld tomorrow.

A lecture will be delivered In the
Congregational church this evening
on "The Hebrews of Today," by Rev.
Samuel Frender. a former Jewish
rabbi.

The Westfleld Club football team
has no game scheduled for Saturday
in the Journal League. The team «ill
play the Cranfords next Tuesday
afternoon.

An address on misson work in
Persia will be delivered In the Baptist
church this evening by Tonan Shab
aza, a native Persian, who has recently
graduated from Hamilton College.

The members of the Westfleld Bap
Ust church are arranging for a social
gatheilng on a large scale to be held
at the residence of Charles F. Oxley,
on Westfleld avenue, Nevember 7th.

Rev. Charles Fiske, the new rector
of St. Paul's church, will enter upon
his duties next Monday morning,
when he will conduct the morning ser-
vice In observance of All Saints day.

The Republican candidates for
county offices will meet with the
Westfleld executive committee in
Etta Hall tonight to discuss ways
and means for the present campaign.

A large delegation of Sunday-school
workers from Westfleld will attend
the annual meeting of the Union
County Sunday school Association
which will be held in the Cranford
Presbyterian church tomorrow.

A delegation from the Oongrega
tional church Is in attendance today
at the meetings of the Gongrega
tional Home Missionary Union and
Philadelphia Branch of the W. B. M ,
which are being held in the First
Congregational church, at Trenton.

Justice Collins has Issued summons
in the cases of Griffen against H. B.
Smith, on contract, C. A. Smith &
Co., against Horatio Johnson, on con-
tract, and Berner against Herder,
landlord and tenant. All the cases
will be tried next Monday afternoon.

Just lew Nuh'i Court.
Summons have been Issued in Jus-

tice Nash's court In the cases of Kyte
against Rockafellow, landlord and
tenant, returnable on the 1st., Jones
against Minerva Temple, Rath bone
Sisters, on contract, returnable on the
1st.

For Infants and Children.

Quality apd
Price
the Pfizes.

What would yon think of a
lawyer who tried to secure
clients by offering chances on
a bicycle ? Would yon want
the services of a physician
who offered to give coal hods
or sofa pillows to patients who
employed him regnlarly ?

We think not We believe
also that when sickness comes
and yon have pi eseriptions to
be filled or need any other aid
that the skilled pharmacist can
render, yon want perfect ser-
vice at a fair price— nd noth-
ing else.

We give such service. We
are apt to save yon 16 to 26
per cent on the cost—druggists
that are conscientious about
quality are pretty sure to be
as careful about price.

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUOaiST.

45 SOMERSET ST. TEL. »U A.

LINCOLN.

A meeting of the school trustees of
Piscataway township was held yester-
day at Lincoln, and a majority of the
board met Silas D. Drake, and the
school trustees resolved to supply
teachers for a public school and school
exercises are to be commenced by De-
cember 1st Mr. Drake, on behalf of the
New Jersey Mutual Realty Co., agreed
to build a new school building two
stories high using the first floor for
school, and church purposes, and the
second story for Council meetings and
public entertainments. The building
will be completed by December 1st.
Mr. Drake made some happy remarks
to the school trustees, saying he felt
It a compliment to have the town of
Lincoln so recently founded to receive
the approval and endorsement of the
learned school trustees of Piscataway
township, and it spoke volumns foi
the town to know that the trustees
felt there was a necessity for a public
school.

THEATRICAL.

It is only two or three times during
the theatrical season that the patron
of the drama Is offered an opportunity
of seeing so enjoyable a play as

Shore Acres," This Interesting com-
edy-drama Is the outcome of years of
the ught and labor on the part of Its
author. James A. Herne, and it is
well known that be wrote the piece
five times, and then not being satis-
fled with some of his character
sketches he went and lived for nearly
a year among the people he was rep-
resenting, so that he might more
truthfully portray their Idiosyncrasies.
It Is an unusual thing for an actor to
write so good a play as "Shore Acres,"
and Mr. Hern©cannot be too warmly
commended for giving to the English-
speaking stage a work of such in-
trinsic ' merit. Arrangements have
been made tor a full scenic produc-
tion of this famous play at Music
Hall next Friday evening.

TE8T THE PRINCIPAL TOPIC.

Trn. Coarins- Hospital Hraaflt Pl»«amil by
MM Beard ef Ooreraen.

The SDlelkartecfeat was the principal
topic of conversation at the meeting
of the board of governors of the Muhl-
enberg hospital, Monday evening.
There was the regular routine busi-
ness in connection with the hospital to
be transacted and the report of the
medical director. Dr. T. H. Tomlinson,
was received.

The report showed that 21 patients
had been admitted during the month,
18 discharged cured, 1 discharged Im-
proved. The total number treated was
37, and 18 remain in the hospital.
There has been 43 treated at the dis
pensary and 124 visits made.

Blind T
Probably not, but why run the, risk

of seriously Injuring your eyes by
the use of incorrectly fitted glasses
when you can be skillfully fitted by
Leech, Stiles & Co., of Philadelphia,
whose eye specialist is at 107 East
Front street every Thursday. He will
not charge you to determine If glasses
will improve your sight.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. E. Orfsham.of Gaars if ills, La.,has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for i t At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbue, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to take
and never falls to affect a cure. 25 and
60 cent sizes for sale by T. 9. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

—The weekly meeting of Unity
Lodge of Knights of Pythias will be
held this evening.

RANDOLPHS
DRUGSTORE.-

A J>I!ail£?a?r conducted *«» the Interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
nil gifts to alleviate the ills ot life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

BARD
CYCLE
COMPANY.

BICYCLES AND

SPORTSMEN'S QOODS.

Gymnasium
Supplies.

BARD CYCLE CO.
Two Stores.
u:- i» North ATO. Plalnfleld.
Elm 8U W«f tfleld.

Second fctctirt on
LIFE III THE ORIENT!

H. K. SAMUEUAN.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUBTBATED

T. I C. 1. Hall. Thursday, Oct. 28,
» P m. ADMISSION. Ten Oaats. 10 n a

SPECIAL NOTICE!
CHILDS A BTAKLEY

will have a *p*clal gale of plant* commencing
Oct. **h to NOT. 3d. at 143 North avenue, also

f U
Jjrwood KraMihooses. A
Ujrrowlnc flowering- and deoo-

iwfll be offered Tor sale at rerr
"HirCy—aHefkdiiarUinfpr cut flowers of
aU kinds. 8ml U* etc.. special price* for l a w
Quantities. DECORATIONS for all oocastons

For Sale or Exchange!
Central Park west, near tad street station,
^ew York, four-story and basement: cream
etono front, bar windows, hardwood flnisb.
flpelr «eaor*ted; prloe. «as.ooo: wooM sell fur-
niture: would take country place in part pay-
ment. Address S. W. AUSTIN.
1" r, % eod Cranford. N. J.

I
A. M. Runyon & Son,

UNDERTAKERS,
Na. M2 Park A n . TaL 40

Offloe open night and dar.
orticEor I I U U I I CKIETKBT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Fuieral Oirtetor aid Embalmer

I Cases of woman and children a apeeialtT.
itt c i imui . ATK.

A A .'. A A A A A A

DIED.
FENESEY—In tbte etty. Oct. as. urr. Bridget

~ . sge «o years.
from Ht Mary's Chnrch£t 9 o*eloi
mornlngTOei as, \mn. ^Meads a

are respectfully Invited to attend.
it In St. Mary's cemetery.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
& K A A wanted on second mortgage;
3&OUU "Gilt Edge" property;
state ternUtpo agents. Address Mort-
gage, care Press. 10 36tf

MONET to loan on Bond and Mort-
gage. Obaa. L.Moffett, Attorney,

oor. Park and North Area. 10 21 eod 4

p LET—Furnished front room,
A centrally located; suitable for two
oung men.all conveniences. Address
- xl, care Press. 10 36 3

F>B SALE or to let, (bakery) store
and dwelling with stable, 120 We*

Fourth street. Mulford, broker.
6 16 tf-w s

BUILDING lot, 46x180, West Fifth
street, near Monroe avenue, for

sale; price $1*6.

BUILDING lots for sale. Lyman
plaoe, £0x136; prloe $200 to $3.0

each.
/CHEAPEST building lota in the city
\_7 for sale; Maoson plaoe, 40x160;
price $300.

G room bouse, East Sixth street, all
improvements, for sale; price $2,S0O,

cash or installments.
IT room houee. Mountain avenue, all
I improvements.hot water beat,large

lot; price $3 000. Charles H.Hand,317
WatchunB avenue. 10 25 eod 2

BABCOCK BLOCK — Offices, flats
and large room.for lodge or meet

Ings. Elevator to all floors. S 1 eod tf

STORE and dwelling connected, to
let or for sale. Apply 214 Rich-

mond street. 10 36 eod tf

WANTED—A responsible fanner
to take a farm on shares, one

who knows bow to run a grist mill pre-
ferred ; must have reference. Address
C, care Press.

WANTED—Experienced white pirl
as waitress at once. 949 Central

avenue.

WANTED—Young woroan.German
or 8wede.for general housework

no washing; references. 508 Central
avenue. 10 27 tf

w ANTED—To hire a good tailoress
at B. Dunham's, 169 North Ave.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

This same lever props
THE LEVER OF LOW PRICES

has lifted this business into its present popularity.
up every trade transaction which takes plaoe over our counters. Never in
this store's history have you been invited to Investigate such an assort-
ment of close priced merchandise. 'Twill well repay you to compare our
prices and our goods with others—we know we will .

A A 8ET THE BUSINESS.
Dress Qoods

values. Not ordinary every day lots at ordinary every day prices, bat
bargains in every sense of the word.

40 In Fancy Plaids 490
40 in silk and wool Mixtures 48o
64 In Ladies' Cloth 4Bo
60-in Broad Cloth 7»o
45 in Granite Suiting 49o
60 In Boucle Suiting , 69o

A Silk Salt
When you read this we will have on sale two thousand yards of the fiaeet
black silk ever shown in this town of yours and ours from the great
auction sale of Schuarzenback, Huber & Co., all bought 40 per cent below
their value and sold the same way.

Beautiful Faille 69cts
Satin Bhadamee 79 and ftficts
Satin Masoottes 89 and 98 eta

^ar-A postal card will bring you samples.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Just the opening Items. Goods and prices talk stronger than columns of
chat. 'Twill be our busy week in hosiery and underwear.Children's fleeced lined vests and
pants, 5c up

Children's natural wool vests and
pants, lOcup

Ladles' ribbed vests and pants, fleeced
35c

Ladies' natural wool vests and pants,
60c

Children's heavy school hose, all sizes
IOo

Ladles' fine seamless hose, fast black
13c

Men's Furnishings.
Men's heavy wool shirts 29o

natural wool shirts 38o
outing shirts 33o
white linen shirts S3o
suspenders, 36c kind ISO
half hose 10c pair
silk neckwear, 50c kind... 25o
cambric handkerchiefs.5c each
linen handkerchiefs...16ceachLadles' extra fine hose, 26c kind,

leopair

A Book Bargain.
Over 600 finely-bound Novels that 'twill pay you to buy now for Christmas.
Begular prices 60c, 75c and $1. Our price 19c, and take your pick.

A Cloak Week.
Many new lota from the best makers. The coat or cape you want is among
them, and it won't cost you so much as you think. We ask you to inspect
our stock.

Kid Gloves.
Famous kid glove values—we make every customer a satisfied one is this
important department. Four-button and five-hook P. L. gloves. $1.00
warranted. SPECIAL.—100 pairs of two-claap P. L. gloves, red tans,
slightly imperfect, real value $1 35, our prioe 59o. We sell the oelebratea
Kayser double tip cashmere glovee,26c,35c,50c. ^sr*Every pair warranted..

Corsets.
The best corset ever sold for 50c is here In black, white and drab—'tis
the called Comet. Ask to see the Sonnette corset, a medium short waist,
made of French oontill and full boned—the prioe $1. The Eoemo, an
extra heavy black corset, is a good one—prioe 75c. We carry a full line ot
W. B., P. N , Her Majesty and Thompson's oorsets. . ;

To Ba Stan. .
On seoond floor. Take elevator. »

Fine cambric wrappers 75o I Flannelette wrappers 96c
Fancy wool plaid shirt waists $1.37
Bussian blouse waists, made of pretty worsted goods, $3.76. Skirts to
match, $4. Suits, $6.75.
Corset oovers 9o, 13c, 17o. 19o and 25o each.
Fine black satine skirts $1, $1.36, $1.76 and $3.
Boys'outing flannel shirt waists 26c, 39oand60o

*EDWftRD WHITE.*
Oak Dining Tables, $4 .50 up.

Oak Sideboards, $ 9 up.
Oak Dining Chairs, 95c. each up.

pOWLTSOfl & JO^ES,
149-151 EAST FRONT ST.

NEW LINES OF
FURNITORE
and CARPETS.

Qarrett Q. Packer.

FINE CHINAuni

GLASS AND
. LAMPS.

Jos. W. Gavett
301 WEST FRONT STREET.

T)OSrnVE bargain; desirable dwell- T O8T—A young pup—houDd. Be-
r' i—* . i . .» . . . ^ H U A /̂imoo X J ward if returned to Geo. Richter,X ing for sale at a sacrifice. Address

Owner ,care Press. 10 33tf

FIRST-CLASS twlp and first class
places at the Swedish Intelligence

office, 23 Somerset place. e 33 tf

DESIRABLE house, low rental,
improved. 235 East Sixth street

Call, 231. 9 10 tf

G
AS or pasoline engine wanted. De-
bele's dairy, 111 Somerset street.

10 25 tf

KNIFE pleating made by the yard
Leave orders at Rand's, 140 West

Front street. 10 25 3

STRAWBERRY plants by 100 75c. or
1,000 $3; Lovett, Greenville and

Brandywine. For sale by W.H.Roprere.
Washinptonville, N. J. 10 11 tf

T7OR SALE—Several fine fresh Jer-
1? sey cows. Geo. Dernier, Jr.,
Washingtonville. 10 36 3

.15 Somerset street. 10 36 3

•\\rANTED-Capable girl as laun-
v? dress. Apply with references, 452

West Eighth street 10 27 3

WANTED—Three or four men,
canvassers. Call at 303 West

Fourth street, Kenyon, after 4 p. m.
19 26 4

6 room house to let 39 Emily street
10 26 3

FIRST class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for thoee desiring girls.at
8 t Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 23 tf

LOST—Pug dog. Finder will receive
suitable reward by returning to

! 1057 Ct ntral avenue. 10 26 3

1X> LET—Fusnished rooms with or
I -L wihout board. 9 Grove St. 10 361
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REMARKABLE CASE.

A Blooatsbars U w r " to B« Trie*
Aarala for Harder.

Bloomsburg. Ira.., Oct. 27.—The re-
trial of Lloyd S. Wlntersteen, a promi-
nent lawyer of Bloomsburg, who la
charged with attempting to kill Levl
B. Waller and family, commenced yes-
terday, i

This case, one of the most, remark-
able In the country, was first railed for
trial at Rloomsburg May 25, 1897, and
after three weeks the Jury disagreed,
standing eight for conviction and four
for acquittal. The case reads like a
romance. Wintersteen, an ambitious
and self-made man. has arisen after
years of hard work to a prominent
place among his fellow men, and was
one of the most active lawyers and
most wealthy man In Columbia County.

According to the story of Clifton
Knorr, a college graduate and a s«ime-
•wr;U dissipated young man. Winter-
•tftn had a KfudKe against Wallerar..l
plotted to kltt Waller by paying Knurr
to shoot him down in the street.

It Is alleged that when this fulled h
conceived the scheme of blowing :;>
hfs house with dynamite and d.-*itry-
1ns not only Waller but his *ift- ai'U
family, and hi* father and moth-r.
This plot. It is claimed, also fui'tu
through the careless fusing of the •;>-
namite, the explosion merely destroy-
ing the front of the building at.d in-
juring no one.

Wintersteen Is also accused of rt-
teinpting to poison Knorr's aunt
tl.rough the Instrumentality of tfcr.t
young man, and for the purpose of
{•".lining a large sum of money. Knurr
i..ys he was Wlntersteen's tool a:.d
v as paid for his work. Knorr has
n ude a complete confession, and was
the chief witness for the prosecution.

A panel of forty-eight Jurors h.is
1 r: drawn for this trial, and it is ex-
(. :.ed that It will take at least two
t i ) » to secure a Jury. The prosecu-
ti' n clakiis it has secured further eor-
r«, ...oration of Knorr's testimony, and
P-•ccts to present a much stronger
t. :e than at the first, trial. j

'. hey have, too, they say, some evir
ds.'.ce that a couple of important «it-
n ~es for. Wintersteen were bribi'd to
testify falsely. The men charge
with proposing the alleged bribery arc-
now under] arrest. The evidence rWa-
live to this feature is expected to haw
£ marked jeffect on the case. The d.»-
l,.j.e is sjlent as to iU strength, but
rene- newjdevelopments are expected.

Jndge Ermentrout, of Reading, pre-
FIIC-8, and the same attorneys are en-
i -\ed in the case. District Attorney
( laham, of Philadelphia, is the leading
r.;torney for the prosecution, and A.
S. L."Shields, of Philadelphia, Is the
chief attorney for the defense.

HARRISON'S OPINION.

Arrives H n e • • * Talks Afeoat the
New York Cs^apalsm.

. Indianapolis, Oct. 27.—Gen. Harrison
reached home from New York yester-
day, considerably tanned by his so-
journ in the mountains. He said he had
been running a crosscut saw and
grubbing during the Summer, and
looked significantly at his hands.
When asked regarding New York poli-
tics, lie said:

"As to the prospects of the campaign,
I know nothing. I saw Gen. Tracy sev-
eral times, but not within a week or ten
days of my departure. He was busy
with his campaign. I do not think that
any one can predict the outcome of the
campaign with so many parties in the
field. Thye information I received came
chiefly from the New York papers from
day to day. The Republicans whom I
met seemed to feel that they were go-
ing to win. They appeared to be sin-
cere in that belief, but how much they
really knew about It I cannot tell."

Gen. Harrison was asked to given an
estimate of Henry George, and as to
his strength as a candidate. This he
declined to do. Continuing he said:

"I saw some of my old Republican
friends who were supporting Low, and
talked with them. I have nothing to
say about Mr. Low. As to speeches, not
talking about eloquence. Gen. Tracy is
making a strong campaign. The cam-
paign Is in a tangle that nobody at this
time can tell anything about. It is pos-
sible that In the days that are left
there may be a turning of people from
one to another of the candidates that
will change the result greatly from any
present indication."

GIRLS IN BURNT CORK

A MlBBfrel Skoiv Gives) for the Bear.
• t • ( X o » t Vermoa Chareh.

Mount. Vernon. Oct. 27.—Mount Ver-
non society was entertained last night
with a minstrel performance at the
Opera House, in which forty or more
young women appeared with blackened
faces and wearing short skirts of red
satin, with full dress coats and waist-
cat*, and white shirts, collars and
cuffs to match.

Some of the parents and members of
Trinity Rpiscopal Church. In aid of
which the show was given, orginally
challenged the propriety of short skirts,
and for a time it looked as If this
feature would be abandoned. Dut argu-
ments in favor of the short skirts
finally triumphed.

"I don't see why we can't wear me-
dium skirts on the stage." said one of
the irirls. "They're not near so short
as the ones some of the older women
who an- crittdalng us wear when they
go out for a ride on their rblcyclM."

Every one who saw the performance
last night was pleased, and reported
that It was modest and proper. The
interlocutor was Miss Mary Lewis, rep-
resenting QuQeen Lil'of the Sandwich
Islands. The tambourines were Misses
Hattie and Annie Loomls. and the
bones Miss Evelyn Graham, a daughter
of the re<-tor. and Miss Blanche Mar-
tin. Th« affair ended with a cake
walk. It was liberally applauds!
through .ut. Thf receipts will be used
to repair the orsan. which broke down
durlne ih» service only last Sunday
morning.

Marine !!*•* Mot to Go.
WashinKt<.n./*c% 27.—Recause of the

labVir union.*, whi, h
r.|»--UtIyn of the Marine

/ f the-Navy h <s
-rtr.isslon which he gave
on ti

protests of
fear th.;
Band. th<- F
rtvt,ke,l the on which he gave
the oiaanizaiion some time ago to RU
to Chi, ;o to furnish music for the
liot-e - . . i \ \

»Ior«- Gold I . Coming-.
Sydn.-y.-N. s. W.. Oct. 27 - the

stenn.slii,, Slari|...sa. which saijed from
lii-ii- for San Fi-itncisco. rarrk-d II •>""
(nXi in gold to the United States '" '"

This makes a total gold shipment so
fa* this year of $9,376,000.

Canals Without Water
Arc Like Blood TcoaeU W i t h o u t Bli-n

A half-filled canal is of little ner\-
commerce and a steamboat navigate* K.
canal with (Treat difficulty. So also v .-:
~ human beini; when the blood vesxt-ls :
onlv hair filled'with blood, or •when t'.
Moid is pale snd watery, the In-art it :>;
neriotn dinailvantnve. It alxo .Irawf it* "
noiirisliin-nt from this blood snd po is ilnr.i.
hampered if the blood is lacking in ir.,n
Haemoglobin. If you haven't s<ifliri<-nt .
thit fuel yon should take CapsnlniiK a sci'
tific preparation i»f pure iron extrn<"t«-d fr ••
fre-ili bullocks blood enclose-1 in litlle. w.-
irelstine K'"1"*" which quickly meli ii: t
itomach ami tbe natural iron passes instani!
into the blood.

Dr. Campbell's Red Blood Forming C.i\
cnloids are mid by all leading ilrnjiri-i> :
OH cent* per lanre box, six hoxe< l«ir $SJi». .
wnt direct at the name price by The Cti
*>.l»id Company, Downing Building ".
Fulton Street, New York.

.Vetr York ianoanoeneal.
cMtt It* tti«« How t*

(Hori3r's Furniture'
i:-;. ^ -st in the Market.

AH »!i" desire to bar reliable Fur-
jiirnr-. whe-th«»rin mediam or linost
,-MK:.'*-. nil And our stock tlif> most
Ur.tn t.i-̂ H>u«< to sHeot from lor these

n-n^.ns: It reprt'sents the produc-
• ioiis of tar best makers only, and
is thf l;i: •'••Ht and most varied in
Amrrica, wliile oar prices are the
low. st at which poods of similar
quality can possibly be sold for.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou d b« done by
all mean*. Butldfuss n*«iuire IMIIIL Of
course, a house may I f left uniiiinted and
lett to become went* ertwaton anil a wreck
That doesn't par. though: it's much cheaper
to paint, and our paint* In all color* ar<> the
best'latlte market for dumHIity under the
Boat trying conditi >u». The? are we.I

, adapted to our expwurp nr.d we sail ev.-ry-
I thine in the line <>f i « i n u and |ta.lDters'
supplies at short prirva.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Advertised Letters.

Tli«©••mil-*i«'n»-s of ourascsortments mn
)«»t b>> nnder*too<l tn m th« fact that
wa>-xhibit mor* than Jlct hvndnd diferenr
BmJrot* St!t in every vario r of wood,
over 7o puttern^ of Bra<<* B^dstea-ln* an
well • • enrilfM* lines of Parlor. Drawing
B - m . Libiary and Dininc ItK>m Furniture
of th« moat artistie «tyle«. and ranginic
Irom the mulost and inexpentiTe to th«
mo*t wl4^orat->l earT^'1 an't inlaid.

One en-ire floor (i*T«.f».i to Tanetian
Oarred Farniture. Frvneh Cablnats, and
orh«r foraign productions.

Bend for our Olumtrm'.ed Book.

R.J.Horner&Co.,
«l-65 W. 23d St_ New York

Plalnfleld. N.
AdamH M I M Lizzie

; AnJerfM'D Jamei
Bosert 11 L
llouker Mias Vary
Oonnor Mrs E O
Campbell James
Oa^ltaad Jas C M
OookeJP
Damarest Chas
Dohrman Miss Kate
Factory Manager
FlanteanMiss B
Oodrrey Miss Jee< le
Hopkin* Mrs Emille
Jones Clinton
Jones MrsCL i

J., Oct. 25, *97.
KlnoyMiko
Kottke i
K tiH-h Herrmann
Miller MUH Th<~>lnra
MTrnil Mî x Helen
NicknoU Mirs Eliza
K. -blew J O
Owen MIM> F.IIH
Smith Sirs Henry
SH

Scalp Treatment!
Ladiet, ATTENTION!
E. Joyeelyn GeUinper.

SCALP SPECIALIST.
Is now in Plainfleid, and solicits your patron-
age. Her method is recommended by the
moat prominent physicians in N»w York city,
as well as those in your own city. Treatments
are thoroughly sclem iflc in every particular.
oonslHtlug of massage, steaming, singing
and shampooing. It TOO are troubled Witn
thin or tilling hair or any scalp affection, give
this series of treatment your early attention.
Kapa Kota preparations, which are used in
treatlDg. are delightfully Invigorating and
raftesling. For sale at Armstrong's Phar-
macy, Park aven e All appointments must
be made a week a head. Office with Dr. 8. D.
Keeney. U6 West Fourth street, 10 a 3m mws

Mans
Idea of
Woman

A real genuine old !!
bachelor, in the Octo- j •
ber PURITAN, tells \\
young men what he !'
knows about woman. < •

^ >
10 cents, at all news-stands; »i.oo a \ ',

year. Frank A. Munsey, New York,

PIANOS
a ara aaw dating eat at a sacrHM snaral asa

ttflta at ami pianos, ant a great «arl*ty af sligMIr
aaa aiaaas to auka raea lar aa> stack.

ORGANS
Catalogues, full particular* and

terms aent upon application.
SOLO 0M INSTALMENTS, IF DESIRED.

S saa S WEST 1Kb STREET, MEW YORK.

Everything
FOB THE

Fire-Place!
CURTIS M. THORPE,

3io-3iu PABK AVENUE.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Electrlcial work In all its branches done in the
mobt Improved manner. Lowest rates fur

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years* Experience -

ADDKESS.
FANWOOO. N. J,

m i m n a e , r
T««alrMuw< \nnle
Tomrkins Mrs L D
Walbert Owed
WickolT Mi»8 Laura
Wilson Albert
YoungM B

HAEBY S. POTTER,
Oeal«r In

LEHI8H VALLEY COAL
Office 309 North avenue. AH orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at l i t . Pleas-
a n t Lehigh Valley Kailroad. KOily

120 NORTH AVENUE.
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Oonfectlonery. Peanuta' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
Ice cold. Branch atore corner Front
and Somerset streets.

is acknowledged by everyone
a (treat blowing and yet wa
to inqiure hi to the mmnii tha

k W

to tw
treat b l o i n g and yet wa corns

to inqiure hi to the mmnii that ar«
taken to preserve it. We help to
preserve It by sel'lne the best
selected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade is well placed, and our prices
are reasonable. ,

FRED ENDRESS
I3I-I35 W FRONT STREET.

Branch S03 Liberty St. 4 3 ly

-: TRUSSES :-
My own patent.

Manufactured to suit any case of rupture.
Ten years' experience with some of the best
truss makers In the United States. Measure*
taken and trusses applied at your own borne
If desired. Of many references I refer by
permission tj Dr. Geo. W. Endlcott and Dr.
T.8. Davis.

NELSON Y. HULL,
IXPEBT TBTSH 44* f n l «>fc St. ,

ANISTEB. r i . iuand. S. 1.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY * NIOttT WORK SAME PRICE.

163 Park Ave., dor. Second St.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lettish and

Wyoming Coal.
UIXEDCOAL.t4.TS.

YardTSBto 737 South Ave. Office 171 North
Ave.. opposite. B. R. Station.

Telephone SI A.

HCCAE S CKSTH FKB POl'R*
is no comparison to the banralns In the
Augt B i Ette d Inm lul

i I

is no comparison to the
August Beai Estate and I n m r a n ^ lurlew
a postase stamp will brine It to r^'i Stib-
jerlpUon Me per year. Ira L. LHBUH. BeaJ
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

NOT BY A LONG SHOT I
There has not been an increase made in the

price of our

MEATS
While others mar raise In price we manage

to pull through with the old prices.
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone 14» B. IZJ North avenue

Your Valuables,
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.

L A. HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
e t c Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of charge.
60 Park Avenue Telephone Call. 39--A

H. Eggerding,
lal Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best Be cigar In the Rtate, nn<l made on

the-pnnii«»8 'from the Unnsi Havana. Clear
Havana cigars a specialty. A liirgc assort-
ment of the choicest Drandsof domestic cigars.

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
C. V. D, CORLE, Proprietor.

Mo. 138 East Second street.
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables.
Horses boarded by the dnv. week, month or

yea'. Reasonable prices. 1117 ly
TELEPHONE NO a l 4 P.

%

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
it to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the wonder
is nobody ever thought of it
before. _ _ ^ ^

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tt e washing done
out of the house. For
instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5: '\
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel.Napkins 1c -
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washday?
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklef'TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have it for the
asking.

HILUER <£ CO.,
179 North Avenue.

I
ss

BAKERY.
, No. 133 Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlfef.
Proprietor.

ITly

1897 Taxes
• IOTICE Is hereby given to the tax-payro
I V of the City <>f PlainfMd that t<e taxes ax-
sewed In wii I City for the year eighteen hun-
dred and nin>-ty-«even are n >»• due and [•ar-
able, and that if said taxrs be not paid before
the

20th Day of December
next, the names of tbe defaulters with their
respective taxes will be returned to the City
Judge for prottefiution. The G'mniiw-iouers
of Appeal m o w n of taxation in and forth*
said City will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. luu Park avenue. PUilnDeld. N. J. . on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November 23rd. 1X97.) at two o'clock p.
m.to hear complaints relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD.
Dated. Plalnfleld. N.

Collector.
October 1st. i<«7.

10-7 tf

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 New England, oak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 'no
1 Starr las.io
1 Hchubert I«IUI
1 New Piano noun
I " " 1HO.0U
1 " lao.oo

These last all in light wood.
1 Square carved at ivun
1 " " 70110
1 "* Decker »t> on

Aside from this we hare a full line of high
grade pianos, including Story A Clark ai>d tli<>
wonderful *Crown Pianos" with practice
Clarier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Organs, las. tsu. * e . %tn. %m. Pianos rented.
Sold for cash or installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD.

OOAL.

A L. A. RHEAUME.
N. H. SAXTON.

latching l ie . , Corner 4th St,
> the pubbc to Inspect be op*
p of theli :.ewly added stea-r

ihanlcitl screen lor
they confidently De-

ft.
screen lor

y confidently t>e
em to deliver clean
Is pomlble by ant

of screening.

put c
uere
er oo
other

upper Leklgk and tloneybroek Coal
n best qualities and various sizes

carried In stock
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

p. H, zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
(IEJEB1L MACHIXE BF.PAIBI.NC; BICVILKH

BEPAIBED ASD BIII.T TO OBDEB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attorney s t Law. Maxtor In CluUMM-ry.

Jnttdoe of the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary l'ut>ti<*
OFFICES 204 W. FRONT ST. j

Open from 8 a. m. to 9 n. m. » « *

miimi

Get off car nt Plane St.— N'otc s a n e
and "No. 73" !«..' ire catering (tore.

China Closrts—
«Tn-T sort—now
$io.'oo to $".u. oo

$9.7." tnkct this very same
IVJroom Suit. 2 ntlu-r tz>H»i Solid Oak Rockm
suit*—$20.00 one in Cherry—ai.d —exactly like
an Oak Suit at $-!0.0U. $1.98.

Carpets? Better Buy HERE—if low cost on finest weaves CODHT.

It's NOT "Usual"
—our sales never are. It's their decided out-of-the
common tone that wins you to our side six days
out of seven. This week we'll outstrip any
attempt"ever made by any house in the trade in the
making and selling of BARGAINS!

NO GREATER STOVE STOCK IN NEWARK.

"The Portland"
Range—

Who's not
heard of it? No
better make
ever mad e—
economical
hnrne r—best
baker— guaran-
teed. Don ' t
buy a range
u n t i l you've
seen the Port-
land.

6.•*• for tbi*
Parlor Stave
nt

like $7.85 is all this Range Is mark-
ked. Warranted make, too.

FREE: Handsome 11x13 World's Pair Book—filled witkbeea-
tiful photographic reproductions of World'* Pair
scenes. It's FREE to all buyers of $10.00 worth.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. J fj K e a r P'ane St_

Telephone 5S0. Newark, N.J.
Good* delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H.VAS HORS.Pret. FRED'K H. LUM.\-Pre«. JOHN W.PARK.lec.-Tr«a».

f

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ
- BAKER

AND CONFECTIONERS
201-203 West Front Street. }

TRY OUR NEW ENQLAND AND HOMB MADE BREAD.
VIBMNA BKBAD A SPBCIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffe, Chocolate Edair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Defl-rery to any part of the City or Borough at any time.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Qlass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. D. GORSLINE, .AQENTS
WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material 4c.
Our stock is under corer t»n1 we can always deliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, BTJNYON & 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARM8TRONQ MULPORD. MANAQER.

- ""» NORTH AVPMIIB _

Bargiilns In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to loan on
t FIRE I N S U R A N C E P h r f

ns In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to loan o
RRe. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, PhCMrfxjjC

London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America, u m
INSURANCE— New York Life.

RAW SON A CO.,
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. Burglar Alarms. Electric
Light Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
222 EaHt Front street. Plalnfleld. N . J . 91 em

FRANK DAY.
11* WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue.)
Livery and boarding stable In al It> brand; •" i
all kinds of turnouts night or fay at short i
•otlre. Horses boarded by Ant. wjck or
month. Telephone No. ua

A. Ii. ENANDER,
Sanitary PlnmMaf,

3a* Fitting, Steam and Ho*
Water Heating.

Contractor tor sewer connections
S1O PARK AVE.

THE CRESGENT HOTEL..
corner Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Piainfleld. Regular and transient
boarders.

SPCIQEL. Proprietor

NEUHAN BROS.
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUIT,N SEASON
Including Jersey Peaches. Plums for canning

and preserving. Bartlett Pears, etc.

Government JAVA and MOCHA Coffee*

AllQood* WARRANTED Fteafc.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established! I860.

Io3 Park A vent
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H. B. of New Jersey.
ilrely. Iaamrtag

CliullHH «a« Cmfbrt.
• la 9«w T*rk. feet ef Llbertr as*

Whltchsll Htn»U.

TABLE IS EFFECT OCT. uth. 18*7

EDUCATIONAL,

•••iVr.Tl. IM. tlfc 10 17. II 28 P.m. Bun-
J?'S » i V i B. » £ » «t 7 0L • tt. • M. 10 M

m.-. h Unbent: loo a. m.
irk from Whitehall street at

- 1 00. 1 28. -i 25.
6 55. 7 60.

81*. 832.

"• 10°*.
30

lor Newark please chance oata

l U U m U AXD SOXKETTXIJC.
7lo.8i«.»54.nOoa.m

os. 4*. toa.tU,(S4.«Oi.«oB.
ItLllX TSi. Bll. 10 M. 11 J*. p. m: 12 44
. Bonday54S. BO*. IH, a .m; aoa.s*>.
is, io u. u u p. m.

at «00 6 SO. T. 130. T
ll 46. a. m; M M , l tu. jos

l,t>.«<M. 640. 807. 845, 1108 p. m
*t»*.»4*.lO46a. m; UOs. 1 aft i l l

looop.m.
runnuxD i n EABTOH.

at s 45,8 it.» u a. m. 101.
« is. 8 jl p. m. Sundar at « 4*.
nat«05.'700. IB*, a. m: MM.

Sunday at 7 15.10 sj a. m;«M
ILADCFIEU) AJTD UIKE HOP1TOOMO.

iwHalnfleld » 54 a. m:sos.6i5p. m
WESTWARD oojontcnosii.

l#a,m.-ForFlemin«ton. Easton. Allan'
~ irrtslHarr

tUi
e e d i g Harrbburg.
hunk. WtUiamsport, Ta

F t t t t Hih
'PottsviLe.

aach Chunk. tUiamsport, Tamaa
Tin. a—-For stattcns to High Brid
"Tilor.totlon.an High Brid

a.m.—For Flemlngtoa. P
a.Bancorand Haaoh Chunk.
m.-Por Fleml gton. High Bridge
).L.ft W. a R.. Easton, AUentowo.

mrg. Mauch Chunk. WU-
Potteville. Shamokln.

pper L»hlgh. Wilkeebarre.
th buffet parlor car to

iUv.rn.-

for Easton. connecting at
- on D , L. A W. B. B.

Easton. Beth-
lk. Beading,
.oa. Sunbory.
Scranton.

Easton. Bethlehem. Baagor
' Chunk: Scranton. WUkes-

(buffet parlor car

"ifcaBd in p- m- war or Flemlneton and
eaaneettng at High Bridge for stations
' Bridge Branch.

• »».L - - ^

iank. Bwading, and

p. n.-For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

l«a.m.8aDdar6— For Barton. Bethlehem,
khatowa. Miuch Chant WUkesbarre and
lOJal Lsnodarsfor Eastoo.
—,—u Bandar*-High Bridge Braaoh for

JMtg-Afleatoyn.JUnch Chunk. Tamaqua.

Ml». • . fnsrtsy -FoeVlemlngton.

fes* sts. and at JnaeUo

ocsAXosorcEro.OCEA* o r t Kro.
at3tT.al3.1Ot7a.m.; 1 U.
p m. Susdaya. (except
a.m.:>s0p. m.
r .»» , (*r .8 13. »JBL i o n a.
s»4» TOjp.m. 8 d >

Cltr. an a. a.: 1U p m.
»j7.8U,lOS7a.m.: I U 3*1.

.^Uke«ood,Tonu Blrer and Barnegat
««.»»*. 3t:l u.3 51 p. m. Sondan 8 6] a jn

BOTAL BLUE LINE.
for Philadelphia, llr, 8 44.

lT-. *W. (41. ifl. tli*. l i t
h. • U I H , W 44 a, m.; S 3k,

.:l IT night.
B •**• •«• »• m.:lol. SIT.

t T » . : l « n i g h t . 8on-
S V »

BMMand Washington at 144. 10M
Mf. ««5 p. m n 17 night 8un-
k, av: i 0B». • 45 p. m.: 1 n night.
m, Chicago and ail points West

>*Ua. m ; s n p m. Bandars.

•>ea»eDg*ni by trains marked (•)
sat Bound Brook.
tlekets to all points at lowest rates
1 on application in advance to the
tat the station.

I.H.0LEAD8EX.
OeBstal 8cperlntendent>. !

H.P. BALDWIN. '
General Passenger A*ent

B W YALLEY RAILROAJI.
In effect June 13.1897.

1*»TE SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
WMTWABD.

?" M d T ** p - m - D*11' (Sundays 8 01
lU Chunk

expresj for Buffalo. Nlagirn
»nd Drindpal intermediar*

• * a . m . 3 K » a . TM p. m. daHr except
^•W. (Bandars 11 «• a. m.) Local for Bound
J^^?* t o d . r Bound
J ^ ^ ? * » to daOr. except Sundar. local

nit" 1 ' °»nr exceptBunaay. "BLACK
^ ™ ECPBE8S" for Bochester and

"•»*l4 i8p. n i . d a , | T except Sunday, ex-
2 » «* WIlkeBtarre, Scranton, PottarrUle.
-««on. Bhamokln. and principal Utter-
•"•«• (tatlons.

• • P. m. daUr Local for Easton.
"»-ms dailrexe..pt Sundar. for Slating

,1!**™ci»I Intermediate stations.
ex-

Niagara Falls Chicago, and
rmedlate Utlons.

except Sundar. Fast line

' * * m-*UKlay«. local f or L. 4 B. JunctloD
E18TWARD.

XorkandBpi.,klyn-Loca;-«47.T •
•»tia V * W- * *• and 7 °- m 8un<l«»

" . . " in' 71° t> m. Expres8-7».
t 17. 5 11. 7 07 and 9 0s l

Miss . Scribner ft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

partments. Pupil* admitted to Wellesler
on certitlcate

PLAINfWLD FRENCH KIND
NEB. I
JL j Principals.

3O3 LUkQRJkNDE AV

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH
Miss HeUwic. who teaehas the modern

^ n p a g e s in Oie school, will give dally
Ipsfruc&on to French. In th« KlnaergarteiL
For particulai saddrews the principals. 8 u 3m

THE PLADIFJELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to its Collegiate course, has a
--EEBJECTXY . EQUIPPED .

HAHUIL TRAIMNa
DEPABTMENT.

PLJklNFIEUD SEMINARY
will re-open SEPTEMBER lo, 1S9J. sothyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Acailemlc depart-
ments. Girla prepared for college. Certifi-
cate admits to Wefleely.

MISS E. E. KENTON.
HISS 1.8. ARNOLD.

81« sm Principals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday, Sep ember 14th.
Improrements have been made and there Is

now room lor another class in the
Junior Department. ssotf

Mr. Dorsey W/ Hyde
ha* resumed Instruction In

PIANO
."'HARilONY

Lessons given either at pupils' or teacher*!
residence. Lessons given in New

York on Wednesdars aud Satur-
, dars. F.»r particulars

a drees or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfield, N. J.

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
Classes for Danclot

and PoUte
SEMINARY

P L B I N F I E L D , NAJ.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. O*cme Dodworth.

13 and u East tfth street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October uth. 1897.

. 9 ao am
UNION TEACHERS

AGENCIES of AIERICA
. I . D. BA88. D. D . 4

PUIAINU^K. P^ ; Toron
jsaaa, La-JSew York. N. I . : WashJn
QL; San Francinco. OaL: Chicago.
Loola. Mo. and Denver,TOolorado. 1
There are thousand' of positions to be filled

within the next tew month
• Jilrnss all appllcanhi to Uxiov

AoEKaaa Baltsb ore Pa. • m

Pano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

ni«5 Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight reading, ear
training and correct technic to every pupil,
ipeelaiiiarmooy oourse Includes work from
both given ha—eg and (riven melodies. Studio:

US EAST SIXTH 8 T . Plainfield. N J.
10 is 3m

F. A. DUNIWl,
i t Park am.

Ton have heard people say in
f yon wint to get anything for < _.
Baking Powder, to goto t5« OB AND UNION

TEA CO. They are giving this weak one
large size gray steel enamel

DISH
JPAN

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.,

138 WEST FRONT ST.
PLAINFIELD.

H.J.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWABK and HEW TOBX.
Office to Plainfield at

181 Worth. Ava>
r Goods forwarded by direct toe to al

parts of the world.-«•

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Planon removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. tat. f SI

Arrival and Departure ot Hails.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Arrive—7:30. S:*n. li :s0 a. m- 130. 8. 5:10p.m.
Cl *se—7'1*K 9:2** <"\ m . lr'iO sjOO nnd 7;JJ0 u. m.

HOMEKVIL..Kanil EASTON.
Arnre—8:40 a. m.. 3 and 6:1S p. m.
Close—7:JOa. m.. H:15an<l 4:aOp. m.

PFIILADELPniA.-Dtrect.
Arrive-«:4n. U:i0a. m , 100. and 1:30 p. m.
CJrw<.—7:2». »:20a. m.. U:lS and SflO p. m.

ueb (ant mall for West and South, oloee

WABBENVILLE.
Arrive—12:30 p. m. r!|o«»—»:aOa.nj.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.

Laire's Greatest
Bargain

is 1 dozen Thin Blown Tum-
blers for 43 cents, regular
price 69c The famous Purity
Oil, none equal to it, only
$3.98. Prime Heaters, no
wick, $6 and $8. Parlor and
Cook stoves, all kinds, prices
the lowest.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

The J. P. Lai re
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 491.

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

<M N«w Jarsar,

Capital tt~a.au>.
Surplus and Profits f 80.000.

J. W. JoBKBOif. Pros. F. 8. BCKTOV. Cashlet
H. M. EBTTL. Vice ** D. M. BUHTOX. Asst

M SECTORS:

Wm.MoD.CorleU.
H. Mulford Estil.

Charles Fottei.
P. M. Fronch.
Wm. M. SUllman. Isaac W. Bushmore.
J. W. Johnson. Wm. B. Ooddlngton.

F. S. Bonron.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

are
sold

oply
at

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Down in a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily detennined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the ooal that brings tbe cl«-
gest prioes.Orumbllng ooafis the Und
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OoaL Lumber. *e . Ml-oi Watehung Aw

NOTICE I
SEALED BIDS

will be received for the sale of all or part o

An Issue of Bonds
for the

KBECTIOS OF A SEW SCHOOL HOI'SE
at WashlnvtonvilK North Plainfleld Town-

hip, said l'»ue havlnc been airhoriznd by the
ters of N rth Plainfleld Township, at a

Kiting held at Wa~lilaatonvill<». Auiruxt 19.
>'.n. Th<««< bonds are Insned in denomina-

tion of tu» no e ich. and in flv>* Berts*, hearing
lr:t<>re«t at the lowest rate per annum the pur-
chasers may agree up"n. said Interest not to
exceed 5 per cent per annum.
The 1st Series $*» ui mature Dec. 1, i w .

•• 2d - J.VN) uo mature 2 rears from
date of sale.

The 3d Series $x»).oo mature 3 Tears from date
of nalo

The 4th Heries $500.00 mature 4 years from date
of Rale

The sth Series $500.00 mature 5 rears from date
of sale.

These Bonds will not be sold be'owpar !
Those bonds are on exhibition and for sale at
H N Spencer's offloe, Somerset street North

lX$lA W.H.MOBBI8.D.C. .

Mullins&Sons
218 & W MARKET SI., NEWARK.

EVERYTHINQ AS ADVERTISED !

'^eek*™.8^..1"^8^- | J ^ » J U
you ^ other

S/2.OO,
This week «e will offer 150 beautiful

new Chamber Sultj-, nolid rtat, bevel
plate glass, handsomely carved resu-
W lis TO cultH at 77... .

•r"*' --*•-•• ' oak and mahoganr from

SOLID OAK
SIDEBOARDS,

IveitiO

STOVES
If you are looking for
a new Parlor stove,
come and see our line.
All styles and sizes;
lowest prices.

$2.50 to $25.
CARPET SALE !

m

New Tapestry Brussels 5O to 75c yard
JHoquette, rcg. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard
Best Quality Velvet at - 85c yard
Ingrain at - - 35c yard

You can come here and furnish your home on easy terms of CREDIT.

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Stores 78 81 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N. T. 121-136 Newark Are.
Jersey 6ty, N. J., 136 Main St., Paterson, N. J.

rBOEHM'S:-
PALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's heavy notch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the 65o kind, at 60a Men's natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15a The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
,t 85c. Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25a

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, coats,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest productions of the loading artistB.

H0USEFURNISHIN6S.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15a Granite drinking caps, 5a Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7c. Sperm machine oil, 3o boUJe. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c. Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5a

ilLUNERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest selection of dress, carriage and evening
hats. "Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

EOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.

O E H MS !
•09, 111 sad 11J WE5T f RONT 5T.

QEO. P. BROWN,
4 3 SOHERSET STREET, PLAINFIELD, N. J

{Late of Canal Street, New York.) Manufacturer of

Window Shades, Awnings,
Tents,
Canopies,
Flags,
Etc.

Awnings Taken Down and
Stored for the Winter.

iANOPIES TO RENT FOR WEDDINGS and RECEPTIONS.

Wall Paper and Interior Decorations.

CHORUS GIRL'S.DESTITUTION.
Gertie Vrmr\ Price Makes Tkree At>

lenpto mt Salelde.
Catasauiiua, Pa., Oct. 27.—An at-

tempt at suicide was made yesterday
ifternoon at Hokendauqua by acbours
iilrl of a stranded opera company. Ths
woman's name Is Gertrude Pearl Price.
While a member of an opera company
she became stranded with the rest of
the company at Chelsea. Masa., and
was sent to New York on a boat. From
there the woman started oat to S~et to
Chicago the best way she could. 8h«
walked from Jersey City to Raritan, N.
J.. between Saturday night and Mon-
day night. Then she waa put on a
train and sent to Easton. Pa. Th*
Poor authorities there assisted her to
this place.

At about 1 o'clock Miss Price landed
at Catasauqua. and fifteen minutes
later she was on the high bridge span-
ning the Lehigh River at Hokendau-
qua. She was hungry, • destitute and
l>ennlless. She tried to Jump from th*
bridge into the water, but was chased
from the structure before she was able
to carry her Intention into effect. As
she got td> the east end of the bridge a
trolley car came along, and she threw
herself on the tracks to be ground up.
The car was stopped In time to pre-
vent her being hurt. The woman then
disappeared, and appeared at the rear
of the Thomas Iron Company's work*.
She was about to jump from the bank
Into the river, when Ed Kade and
Patrick McClaln seized her and took
her In charge. They brought her to
the Eagle Hotel at Catasauqua and
put her in charge of Chief Sheckler.
Capt. Bartholomew provided her with
dinner at the hotel and made her com-
fortable. An effort Is being made this
afternoon to secure subscriptions to
send her to her friends at Chicago.

"OLD SALT" IS DEAD.

B« 'Was Lieiltiut-OoTFrnor Under

Syracuse, N. T., Oct. 27.—Thomas
Gold Alvord. known as "Old Salt,"
died yesterday of old age. He Bad
been confined to his bed (or a fort-
night, gradually failing.

Thomas O. Alvord was born in Onon-
daga, N. T., Dec. 20. 1810, of English
wd Dutch descent. His grandfathers
on both sides were Revolutionary pen-
sioners. He was a lieutenant in the
Home Guards under Gov. Throop. In
politics Mr. Alvord was originally a
Democrat, but In 1861 he became a war
Democrat, and had since been a Re-
publican, although ke supported Gree-
ley In 1872.

Mr. Alvord represented his district In
the Assembly during the yearn 1844,
1858, 1862, 1*64, 1870, 1871. 1872, 1874. 1875.
1877 and 1878. He was Speaker of th*
House In 1868. 1864 and 187».

He was elected Lieutenant-Governor
In 1864 on the ticket with GOT. Fenton.
and served in that capacity for two
years.

Mr. Alvord waa made a member of
the Constitutional Convention In 1867-
(8. During his long service he worked
upon many of the most Important com-
mittees of the House, and was repeat-
edly chairman of the Ways and Means,
and chairman of tbe Apportionment
Committee in 1878.

FOOTBALL COST HI8 LIFE.
B«7 Dies ot » Brake

la m.
Meek Reeelre*

New York, Oct. 27.—Andrew Hasche.
of this city, died yesterday In the As-
toria Hospital, L. L, of a broken neck.
The injury was received in a scrim-
mag* in a game of footbati In which
Hascbe engaged at Casino Beach, near
Btelnway, on Sunday afternoon.

The scrimmage In which Hasche was
Injured occurred in the second half of
the game. The eleven of which young
Hasche, was a member was fighting'
hard to prevent the advance of the
ball, and the scrimmages were frequent
and fierce. When the mass of players
disentangled themselves after one of
these struggles Hasche was found un-
conscious at the bottom of the heap.
When ordinary efforts to revive him
proved vain physicians were sum-
moned, and an examination showed
that Hasche's neck was broken.

He was still living, and early, i th*
evening he was removed to the Astoria,
Hospital. He remained in a comatose
condition until his death. He was 1*
years old. m

BBSJlaad'a Bis: Strike.
London. Oct. 27.—The federated em-

ployers of the engineering and ship-
building trades held a meeting at Man-
chester yesterday. They decline to
announce their decision In advance of
communication with the Board of
Trade, but It is understood that they
win agree to hold a conference with
he striking employees upon these con-

ditions:
That the demands of the men for a

forty-etght-hour working week be un-
conditionally withdrawn, and that
there shall be no discussion as to ar-
bitration of the question of hours.

Low Galu la the Bet Ms*.
New^Tork, Oct. 27.—The odds on Van

Wyck against the field took another
drop yesterday, this time going from
S to I, where they stood on Saturday
night, to 6 to 4. It was thought by
betting men last night that this shift
In the odds on Van Wyck against the
field was more than usually significant.
Inasmuch as the change was made by
Tammany bettors. These same men
predict that still further changes along
his line will be reported before the

end of the week.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

TELEPHONE NO. 213 A. Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool 11 *e*J underwear for men. CHILDREN'S night drawers, with feet '

from BOO up.

Ten new cases of yellow fever were
reported In New Orleans yesterday.

The War Department has located the
lost Fifth Infantry near Kingston.
Tenn.

Trouble Is threatened in Borgu, West
Africa, between the French and Eng-
lish interests.

Gov. Griggs lssued:hls proclamation
declaring the anti-gambling amend-
ment passed In New Jersey.

John A. Jordan, a deputy sheriff, was
shot at Lakeview. N. J., by John Mar-
boefen, who suspected that he was a
burular.

Vie Indians near Lilly Park, Col., re-
sisted arrest after violating the game
law and fired on the game warden,
whose party then killed five Utes.

Col. John J. McCook. at Kansas City,
said he had received no Intimation of
an invitation to succeed Attorney-Gen-
eral McKenna in President McKlnle*-'s
Cabinet.
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WE • ft

To bring our goods with-
in easy reach of every
purchaser. With that ob-
ject in view we have es-
tablished Five New Jersey
Stores, each of which han-
dles the same goods and at c
t h e s a m e p r i c e . • - » » - - • « . m

Try the store nearest to Jl |# | pnill T 11(1 f t ft II Lfl
you and see if a wholesale 1DB rflUl 11 HUIIUII Uli
house operating its own
purchasing offices and eleva-
tors has any advantage
over the local store which
depends on the promises
of others.

ELIZABETH.
ELIZV ETHPOBT.
AEU BANK.
PLUNFIELD,
BOMEHVILLE.

WE SELL
Everything tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretty good things be-
sides.

CHORUS GIRL'S DESTITUTION. -SINK HOLES MUST BE FILLED UP.

Board ol Health Order* a North Avenue
Nnlaanee to be Abolished.

i The attention of the local health
authorities has been called to the
condition of the sunken fields on
North arenue in the vicinity of
Netherwood. The stagnant water
gathers there and is a menace to the
health of all those living in that
neighborhood. 8ome time ago the
Board of Health ordered these lots to
be filled up but it has not been done*
and the Board again considered the
matter at the regular meeting of the
Board last eveninsr.

The Board decided that the lots
must be filled up at once and ordered
that a notice to that effect be given to
all the property owners who own any
of the land in question.

The house to house inspection of
West Front and Second streets was
reported completed and the Board
ordered that all houses on those
streets, west of Central avenue, be
connected with the sewer.

After the usual routine business,
the report of the health inspector,
William Addis, was received.

Ctortto Paarl Prlca Makr^Thre* Attempts
at bDlelde.;

The pathetic tale of the young
woman who fled into the hands of two
policemen on Watchung avenue Satur-
day night, laboring under the hallu-
cination that she was pursued by two
highwaymen, oame near having a
tragic sequel in Pennsylvania yester-
day, and as it was it 'proved exciting
enough. The following news item
taken from The Press telegraphic ser-
vice tells the story:

Catasauqua. Pa., Oct. SV.—An at-
tempt at suicide was made yesterday
afternoon at Hokendauqua by a choura
Clrl of a stranded opera company. The
woman's name Is Gertrude Pearl Price.
While a member of an opera company
the became stranded with the rest of
the company at Chelsea. Mass.. and
was sent to New York on a boat. From
there the woman started out to g-et to
Chicago the best way she could. She
walked from Jersey City to Raritan. N.
J., between Saturday night and Mon-
day night. Then she was put on a
train and sent to Eaaton. Pa. The
Poor authorities there assisted her to
this place.

At about 1 o'clock Miss Pr<9» landed
at Catasauqua. and fifteen fiiinutes
later she was on the high bridge span-
ning the Lehigu River at Hokendau-
Itia. She was hungry, destitute and

.penniless. She tried to Jump from the
bridge into the water, but was chased
from the structure before she was able
to carry her Intention into effect. As
she got to the east end of the bridge a
trolley car came along, and she threw
herself on the tracks 10 be ground up.
The car was stopped in time to pre-
vent her being hurt. The woman then
disappeared, and appeared at the rear
of the Thomas Iron Company's works.
She was about to Jump from the bank
Into the river, when Ed Kade and
Patrick McClaln seized her and took
ber in charge. They brought her to
the Eagle Hotel at Catasauqua and
put her in charge of Chief Sheckler.
Capt. Bartholomew provided her with
dinner at the hotel and made her com-
fortable. An effort is being made this
afternoon to secure subscriptions to
•end her to her friends at Chicago.

—Luoetta Council will give an eater*
talntnent and dance in Washington
Hall this evening.

—Neuman Bros , the Watchung ave
nue grocers, have just received a
shipment of 500 bushels of choice
early rose potatoes.

—Chllds & Stanley will have a
special sale of plants and flowers at
their store, 142 North avenue, com
meneing tomorrow. Those desiring
some choice plants for the house will
do well by calling early.

ENDEAVORERS INVITED.

Kpwortb Lmgoc Cxtrnd u Invitation in n
Spirit of Love and I'nlty.

An invitation has come to the
Local Union of Christian Endeavor
Societies from the Epworth Leagues
of the city to attend the district con
vention to be held in this city to-
morrow. The invitation came too late
to be read at the last meeting of the In-
dividual societies so that it is extended
to all the Endeavorers In this manner.
It is none the less cordial because it
was not in time for the meetings and
will receive a general response from
the local Endeavorers.

Joattoe Thomas' Court.
Yesterday afternoon in Justice

Thomas'court wa* tried the contract
case of John Cronin against R. F. M.
Chase and his wife, Miss Anna S.
Chase. H. C. Bunyon appeared for
the plaintiff, and judgment was given
him for the full amount, including
costs. The defendants did not ap-
pear. The case of C. R. Mitchell,
president of the Mutual Fertilizing
Company, of Tremley, against J.
Newton Yoorhls, of Middlebush, to
recover the amount of a promissory
note, was also tried and Judgment
was given in full to the plaintiff.

MISCHIEF GOT TH1M IN JAIL.

Colored Bora Took T. *. C«n-]t*s

Without Aitlnf the Owner.

The puzzle which Councilman Tunis
J. Carey has been considering for
some time has been solved. He used
to find that several of his horses were
completely used up when morning
came and he wondered. Now it has
been discovered that two colored lads
have been visiting bis barn on West
Front street, borrowing his horses
without leave, driving them most of
the night and then leaving them in
the barn again in an exhausted
condition.

It is alleged that the two young
offenders were Jim Connect and
George Kline. Kline was arrested
and locked up by Constable Mattox
la-)t evening on a warrant issued by
Justice Nash. Connett gave himself
up last night and appeared for a hear-
ing this morning with Kline. They
were held in $100 ball to await the
action of the Grand Jury. The charge
is malicious mischief. They cannot
get bail.

DIDN'T PAY FOR HIS BOARD

Oscar Vaachn

Their l e n l h Wedding Anniversary.
The tenth anniversary of ' the

marriage of Mr. and Mrs. David T.
Kenney, of 151 Grove street, was
celebrated at their residence lact eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Kenney received
the many friends who came to con-
pleasurable manner. If was a repetition
gratulate them upon the ocuu-U-n
and the evening was spent In a most
of the day that was being oelebrated
with most of the friends present who
came to congratulate the couple ten
years ago.

Death of Mr*. Feneaey.
The death of Mrs. Bridget Fenesey,

a widow, aged 80 years, occurred at
her home, 534 Weet Fourth street, last
evening. She leaves two daughters
and one son- The latter is the station
agent at the Fanwood station on the
Central Railroad. The funeral will be
held from St. Mary's church at 0
o'clock tomorrow morning. Inter-
ment will be in St. Mary's cemetery.

—Additional locals on page 3.

A BRILLIANT WEDDING.

AC^OMM! of Making Falae
to Hl» Landlord.

Oscar Vaughn was arrested by
Patrolman Higgins last evening on a
warrant issued by Justice Nash,
charging him with securing board on
false pretences. The complainant is
Walter Williams, of West Fourth
street. He says that Vaughn claimed
to be in the employ of the Potter Press
Works and promised an order for his
board bill. He was not working and
left, it is alleged, without paying
the bill.

Vaughn is also charged by the
police with attempting to commit
suicide. He says that he was merely
trying to avoid a train on the railroad
and had no intention of throwing
himself in front of a passing train.

He was held in $100 bail for a
hearing tomorrow morning.

A Flood ol Soaldlnc Water.
This morning about 10:30 a serious

accident was narrowly averted at
Henry A. Voehl's bakery on Somer-
set street. The water-back in the
kitchen range burst and threw a large
quantity of water all over the kitchen.
It was thought that the house would
take fire, and an alarm was sent from
Box 141 at the corner of Manning ave-
nue and Somerset street by a young
man named DeCamp. In the mean-
time, Mr. Voehl and his men suc-
ceeded in repairing the trouble. The
oil cloth on the floor was scalded in
spots by the boiling water that gushed
forth from the range, but fortunately
no one happened to be near the range
at the time. The fire apparatus was
not taken out. Mr. Voehl at onie se-
cured a plumber and bad a new water-
back put in to replace the damaged
one. The cause assigned for the
break is a defective water-back.

Marrtaga of l>r. Lonia O. Newman w
Mia* Lillian M. Wright In New York.
A pretty and largely attended wed

ding last evening was that of Miss
Lillian M. Wright, the only child of
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Clark Wright, to
Dr. Louis Gilbert Newman, of Brew
ster. N. Y... which took place at i
o'clock In the Union Methodist Epls
copal church, in West Forty-eighth
street. New York city, of which the
bride's father is pastor. The floral
decorations were elaborate and effec
tive, and some special music was con
tributed by the regular choir of the
church, assisted by professional
musicians. As the bridal party en
tered the church at 8 o'clock the choir
sang the bridal chorus from "Lohen
grin," and during the ceremony there
was subdued music played by the
organist The officiating clergymen
were the bridee's father, Rev. Dr.
Wright: Bev. Dr. Richards, of this
city; Rev. Dr. 8. Parkes Cad man, of
the Metropolitan Tabernacle, New
York; Rev. Dr. James M. Yeager, of
Carmel, N. Y.; Rev. Dr. William N.
Searles, of New York, and Bev. E. L
Hoffecker, of Kingston. N. Y. The
bride, a beautiful young woman, wore
a gown of white satin trimmed with
point lace and chiffon. Her veil of
tulle was caught up with orange blos-
soms, and she carried a bouquet of
lillies of the valley. Her only attend
ant was her cousin. Miss Alice M.
Lent, of New Rochelle. The bride-
groom,who formerly lived in this city,
and a graduate of the Homeopathic
University, of New York, had as best
man his brother, Frederick B. New
man, of Williams College.

The ushers, New York University
men, were Dr. Klots, Dr. Ives, of
Mount Vernon; Campbell C. Car
michel, Frank W. Dobbs, E. V. Valen-
tine, Charles Fletcher Lent and Win.
Sebrecnt. There was no reception.
Dr. and Mrs. Newman leaving the city
on their honeymoon trip. They will
pass some time In Tennesse, and on
their return will live in Browater.

Hearing-Prudrn Nnpllala.
A pretty wedding was solemnized

last evening when Miss Mabel Pruden
became the wife of Augustus Searing,
at the home of the bride's parents,
148 East Second street. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. C E. Herring,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, of which both the bride and
groom are members. Only the im-
mediate relatives of the couple were
present at the ceremony, and after a
wedding supper bad been served, Mr.
and Mrs. Seariugleft upon their wed
ding journey. Upon their return they
will reside in their own house on
Westervelt avenue.

Likely to Appeal to the Court*.
A meeting of the objectors to the

report of the Watchung avenue Com-
missioners In the borough, was held
last evening in the basement of St.
Joseph's church. There was a large
attendance of those Interested, in-
cluding Lawyer G. W. Bird, Andrew
Lutkins, Richard Boyce, Messrs. Daley
as leaders of the movement to carry
the matter to the courts. No definite
action was taken at the meeting but
another meeting will be held soon
when it is believed that some decisive
steps will be taken.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Odd pants to fit boys three years
of age to men who measure fifty
inches around the waist at great
slaughter prices at Jaquett's.

—Ladies desiring to have the
sleeves of their last seasons Jacket
made over in the latest style can have
same done in the most stylish manner
by A. Hecht, Of 220 East Front street.
He also has on hand a full line of
samples suitable for ladies and
gentlemen, and the latest fashion
plates.

Ladies' calf bals, bull dog tees, $1.50; Ladies' calf ^
sewed, $2.25; Misses' calf lace shoes, all solid, $1.25;
dren's call lace shoes, $1.

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible < ork sole, f3.
Rubber sole, English cap toe, strictly wattr proof, men's

shoes, $3.
Milton calf bale, calf lined, bull dog toe, invisible cork

sole, $3.
Men's invisible cork sole calfskin eboes, bull dog toe, leatherTined.

SPECIAL $2. Men's invisible cork sole enameled bals, $a»50. Our leader
men's double sole lace and congress shoes, $1.50.

Do not purchase any Winter shn?8 until you have noea these beauties. They u »
right, jubt right. We huve the best boj't f l shoe ID the city-

Ask for Stamps.

WM. SCHLOS5, *
( 245 West Front St.

A FAILURE?

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

Residence Service
at Minimum Nates.

The flew Yorkta New Jersey Teleohene Co.,
IS Hailtk Street 'BrMk'fa. ' Ert«g8tr»ttJJ»rMr3»tr.

126 M*rtfc|lT«a«,|PUiafitld.

GAIL BORDER
EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET ENTITLED "BABIES"SHOULI»
BE IN £VERY HOUSEHOLD. SENT OH APPLICATION..

New YOBK CONDCNSED MlUV CO. MIW YORK.

For Headaches
SCHOONMAKER'S
Aceto-Caffein
Headache
Wafers

Cure Instantly.
Endorsed and used
by Physicians.

* SAFE.
QUICK AND

POSITIVE CVKBi
For sale by

L. W. RANDOLPH. i « We>t Front stree».
T.8 . ARMSTRONG, cor. Park and North

avenues, and druggists generally.
lo 25 cm eoo

MUSIC HALL.
Friday Oct 39th.

Sixth Consecutive Bewon of Jan. A. Here*"*
Beautiful Comedy-Dram*.

SHORE ACRES
Direction of H. C. MINER.

Presented by a Fine Company of Playm with
Entire new Sc«-neiy and many UniQW

lteallKtlc Novelties. A superb
Produotlou guaranteed.

Prices never vary.
Beeerved seats $1.00.75 50, 35 and **».

/IRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSIAKMfc

Imported and domestio millinery, styles » •
late t. Hat*and bonnets trimmed toonMr a
specialty Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIB8T-GLa88.
1141BAST FRONT STRBBT.

r i l l l l d N- J.

FORCED
ALMOST FOR NOTHING!
advance. You must come quick as tbe WOISDI

SALE CLOTHING !
Men's Overcoats and Ulsters .$5.50

" 'u " " * 8.00
„ • " " "• 8.75

" 950
B o y s ' O v e r c o a t s a n d U l s t e r s '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. i . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 0

I bought the entire stock of HARRY M. JAQUETT, 129 East Front Street, for 41 cents on the dollar, and as I want to
get my money back as quickly as possible, will sell the goods to tl e people of thife town ard vicinity at but a plight

"WOISDEkFUL SLAUGHTER PRICES will clean out the stock in a short time. Samuel T. Jaquett.
READ, NOTE AMD PONDER OVER THESE PRICES.

Children's Knee Pants ,' 160
I I ...'.".'.".".'.?.'.".".'.'.V.'.".'.'.V.'.".'.".".'.i.oo

'„ 75
50

Ihfldren's Overcoats ..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.[['.'.'.'.'.[['.". 4 5 0
••-••-..."".".".".".".".".".!".".".".'.".'."'.".'.'.".'.a26

$3.98
6.00
650
6.50
2.753 9 °
100
!eo
.40,
.30j

il8
1.98

Were Now
Children's Overcoats 6,00 8.98
Children's Suite 4.00 2.98

" . .2.98 .98
•' 475 3.37

" " 487 3.37
" 2 75 1.98

- " '„ 2.75 .98
" 8.00 4 25
" 6.00 3 87

Men's Panto 1 75 .98
! " " 2.75 1.12

1.60 1.00
137 .75
2.50 L48

Were
Men's Suite 950

«• . . 8.00
« » 9.00aoo
•< « 5.50

Men's Working Hhirts 50
" Shirte and Drawers 50
" Neckwear 60
" Sweaters »°

Men's Derby Hate (large assortment) 2.00
« «< « 8.00
" " " (a large assortment) 1-50

Soft Hate

THIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, COME AND SEE THE REST.

f f , IVIgf., 129 East Ffopt Street.




